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One of tha most terrific storms that
haa Tlslted Rahway in months mado
things Jingle, hora for an hour Monday
night, accompanied by ono flash of
Ufhtnlns; that dased all the o Ice tries
to tb« city, putting many out of bus!-
aoea, and then came a sudden poal of
tbundnr that was big enough, heavy
smomh and startling enough to dc~
aanro being spollod with capital let-
tars, and then came tho rain, the hall,
the snow, the wind, the lightning, the
flying of broken branches from trees,
loose fence rails, chimneys, awnings.
gates and blinds. It took about as
Issjg for it to pass as it haa to write
this story about it. and now damages
asa being repaired. The electrics on

' -o_ , i f yw«1 In. «"»«•
-_BBB fttWHW *mvm-m m m »n^» _.
-exit again, then stayed in once more,
taatltig-io-fuU bloxoiiJiUl noon Tuos-
day, evidently not knowing whether it
was night or day,

News-Herald calendars, crowded
with valuable Information, are now
ready for all who may call for them
at this office. They show the names
and telephone numbers, aa well as
sss«th of term, of all city officials.
Fire-alarm boxes are shown In large
sad figures. Call for your callandar
If you have been overlooked.

*Tla said: "a. certain young bual-
man of Upper Grand street will

veryHanuj al buuea-nlssnlng time
• his prooUoe in beating bit. wife and
bj hone will make him very efficient
I heating carpets." •- .
Tlncent Willlama haa returned

ssne to Newark, following a weeks*
bdt with Russell Daly, 36 Poplar
smel
The N. A. L. League defeated tha

nanes Sullivan team at baseball.
_ _ 4.to 3. R. Daly, catcher; D

_ >. pitcher.
Mlaa Minnie Bertihardt. of Brook-

kja, la visiting her sister, Mrs. Her-
man Qries, Jaques avenue.

will PASS

The young Boys' League defeated
the Carnival A. C, of. the Junction, at
baseball. Saturday morning, 16-to 15,
In a fourteon-lnnlngs game. The
playing was on the home grounds,
and a close game It waa throughout.
Several times the prospect of success
rested first with one stde and then
with tho other, making It impossible
to pick the winners during the game.
Hxcollcnt playing was done Individu-
ally. The batteries won for the win-
ners—James Stevens, William Lints
and Harry -Springer, the latter being
the captain of the league. "

Chief George Wright is longing for
pleasant weather. He says, "When
the weather Is fair and I can not

to poundltig ifte pavomenf7TS5ffi

A young man living the name of
Morris Fink, of 230 Broadway, Elisa-
beth, reported to tbe police station
last night that he had been held up
and robbed of sixty dollars. Tele-
phone messages were sent out and on
officer wont with the man to the vi-
cinity of the bridges, but no evidence
of trouble could be found. The man
went back to the station and/ told his
story the second time, but this time It
was altogether different from the first
In claiming to have been hit by a
black-jack. He was allowed to go
home and come down again by day-
Ught.

A narrow escape from what was in-
tended for on incendiary fire, evident-
ly, was had yesterday morning by
.Mal_a__t residents, as well as oth-

hero- to thftstfttloth, and some of the
officers will holp me pound It" home-
ward again. Or, If I'm tired when I
get to the station, 1 can lie down on
the lounge and rest for an hour or
two. I can not sleep at night, and by
morning am too tlrod to keep more
than half awake during the day, so
that I get «o reaT helpful rest day or
night."

An enjoyable time waa participated
in Wednesday night by Rahway
Lodge. B. P. O. E., at which time sev-
enteen new members wort taken fn.

_Ur WIHUm Bl*itt _ .rrî l M ^ ^ S S " S^S^S ^ ^
•t th* grownup « . o( ill year*I H« of 8 u «"»«»£?> ZfTwCL. ol Elln-
_ • %«t ilStful part, « ih. b-U", * ? - - » « - »£% %lallgbtfol party on me nonsw, *UM *««*««* ——, -
twenty-eighth last, to- celsbrate the beth, were guests the first of the week
wonderful event. The little folks had of Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Beutell, EsUr-
a most happy time, playing games, brook Avenue. The Callforaians are on
hunting candy and bunnies, and oat ing an * round-the-world trip, from which
lqp cream in the form of little chickens, they expect to return next September
A birthday cake was also absorbed by or October. The Misses Keenan were
the youngsters and each child was per- greatly disappointed at not having com*
mltted to carry home the dainty place Into contact with a genuine snowstorm
cards designed as little yellow chicks, hare, as they have never seen anything
It was a most happy afternoon, which of tho kind except In pictures and
the children will long remember. dreams.

Mr. George Miller fit Seminary are- George B. Jomicson, of WHlick'a
nue entertained a number of his fArm, Ji patiently awaiting the arrival
friends from Colgate University for a from London, England, the old family
part of this week. The guests were, home, of his son, George B. Jamleson
Carley W. Halsey, of New York; and bis wife, who are now en route
Prank I. Winter, of Bloomfleld; 8her- across the ocean. Mr. Jamieson and
man 8. Conrau, of Atlantic City; his son have not met in twenty-five
Louis C. Sorrel], of Carthage, N. Y.; years, and Mrs. Jamieson, Jr., has never
Albert E. flotne, of flostnn. —Many mat _ r father-In-law.
"Hi 1 1 ' "? 1 _°°OI_f A U* a?ff"*" - 7 The Setninole Bible Ola*, of the V.

Miss Buckley Western Union op- fa Cm ̂  m 6 t Thursday evening, with
erator at Terrill's pharmacy, is baring Leader Wallace Corriell in charge,
serious trouble with her eye, the re-
sult of an accident of a year ago In Miss Madge Mansfield, of Elm ave-
whicb tho filfio aHtt—foretnmtS—trW-H"101 \m »«•«**»•<«*<"•; Ml*« Mahal Mac-

HOW TO LIVC
So live that when thy- summon*

come* to Join
The Innumerable caravan which

mores
To that mysterlotis realm where

each shall take
His chamber In tbe silent bolls

of death
Thou $o not, like the quarry

slave at night.
Scourged to bls_ dnngeon. but,

sustained and sootned
By an on faltering trust, ap-

proach tby grave
Like one that wraps the drapery

of his couch
About him and lies down to

pleasant dreams.
—William Cnllen Bryant

trxio* Bureaux, macs ronanaT
•m mnr nam AVTOCATB. xmAausnD or

_ _ T. . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ . _ : i .1" - ._.
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DEMOCRATS BACK
AFTER 16 YEARS
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ami nearly crushed. An eye | Naugnton, ofspecialist ill treating the. case*
Mr. Frederick Alexander, of St .

George avenue, had a narrow escape
when driving his new motorcycie near
Boland's garage, Sunday afternoon, A
large touring car almost ran the cy-
clist down, only the rare presence of
mind of tbe driver averting a seri-
ous calamity.

In the pool contest in the Re pub 11

-Ill» • • • • • ! • • . • • .n..i,.,nrr,
the candidates declare that tbsy knbw
more about organisations now than
they did before, and are greatly
pleased with It thus far.. An enter-
tainment followed at the olub house,
at which J. Wlllard Urmaton was
master of ceremonies, with Charles
Ryno assistant. Refreshments were
served.

Former Councilman H. Kip Woodruff
has not been very-well this winter, geta
out on sunshiny days a little, or walks
ovor and chsts with Mr. C. A. Grove
and other neighbors for anliour or to. —

D. W. Sblrrieffs is seriously 111 at his
residence, 40 New Brunswick Avenue.

David Simmons haa a badly injured

or sections ot the city. A nouse7~Tctr
presentunoccupiod^.was toJ?_e palntod_
and papered. When the workmen ar-
rived yssterday morning, there, piled
in the center of the floor, was a lot of
paper, kindlings, ahavings and other
combustibles, ready for the coat of
oil and the lighting of the match, and
the firemen would nave had to do the
rest.

A grand Philharmonic Concert 'tinder
the auspices of tbe Rahway Band, will
be given Tuesday evening, April 18, la
the Auditorium, Irving street. A fine
program nas been prepared, and a rars

W J U lu waiting foi all -wbo oun at-
T*hbmn» Flatery, aged eighty-five, died

at his home in Isclln, Monday night. The
funeral services were held In St. Mary's
Church, of this city, on Thursday morn-
ing. Tbe Rev. J. A. O'Brien conducted
the services.

Tho windstorm of Monday night-blow. mg-m. „»«„ ^. « ,
down a hlstorio and venerable pine in J Veteran William Hughes, had a break
Mr. J. A. MacClary's grounds, and took - - - ._ -.*.._ __—,._ «„
half the awning In front of T. H. Rob-
orU' Cherry Street store.

A social and dance will be given by
Manchester Grove, Woodmen's -fflfCla,
Monday evening, April 17, in Bauer's
Hall.

Mr. of
Oliver street, moved to St. George ave-
nue this week.

There will be no preaching services
in the First Methodist Church on
Sunday.

Ross Nichols, of Sim avenue, spent
a part of this -week visiting In Long
Island.

can Club, Walter Charles defeated M i s m Cora Kelem, of West Milton
/illlam Spencer last nlgntF thus tteing aVenue, returned this week from vltit-

with. Mr. Hoblitsei to - decide the l n g \n Newark.

be pUyed soon. liamT'of New Brunswick avenue, are
Sunday morning the* pulpit (* the v U m

NOISE.
Because bntf a dozen

nZ>lHUif» midcr n f<** maW> tha
fleld ring: with their Importunate
chink. wbile~th7msibatf of sreat-
cattle, repoaed txmcath tbe shad-
ow of the Britlith oak, chew- the
cud and are alien!, pray do not
imagine that ihomo woo make
the noise are the only Inhab-
itants of the field; that, of
coarse, they nre many In num-
ber, or that, after alt, they are
other than the tittle shriveled,
meager, hopping, thtragh load
and- troublesome Insects ot the

dark as Speaker
~ Crowds to Boose.

of Hearing In Jersej City
lastSawrtaf

LIQUOR LICENSES
TO BE $700.00

'I6BT0W OEFCIICA:* f ADVISED THAT HE HAS

rer Elected A
Excise Board

Matter Praencaliy Deeidso At Tte
Meeting Friday Right

RAILROADS-ttAIH)
HIT BYJE6ISI0R

'ew Liies Caa No Uager
Coatrol Coal Fields.

QUIT REMAINS FOR MAYOR TO'OPHOLDS HEPBUBN U W
SIGN MRRMIS

Bryan Unas Up WHh Pregreesivee mnd
QHLY, TRANSACTED Other OltmtseSes Vt

In
UBMMI by tb« Lmtdmr*.

e « t . a*, » «•«"**« B, **• _ F o -JI^ Newark Star Roasted
.. . . _t MM _ * _ . _ : ^ _ (*_«_««I*__A*% Ana. u i U "

Uteffsl an4 YeM.
On Saturday last. Justice Parker, of

the Bnpretne Court of New Jersey f

crowd that baa swarmed to ^
.too In years tor tbe opening ot con*
Sreas is.:bare today to see Cbamp| thc fiaprmtom Court of >*w Jersey,
dark In tbe speaker's chair point oat - ** • A* _

---- --^__# _^ I granted a rale to quash tbe summons is- \ J O 0 1 t x l U I l l C S u O I I 8 «

orter For The N
By The Excise Commission. And Cau-

i t D i l i g Confidential
With tbs of the mgnutnrm

ot Msyor William Howard to tbe war- [ ^
tioncd Against Disclosing Confidential j ^ ^ ̂  ^^^ ^

Joe Cannon on tbe floor ot tbe | S T O " * " » *«« — «i
t<h4M w thm flrat Hme tbe Denv I sued la the case of Woodruff v». Furber,

l i i

wm BUle Parrell. of Etterbrook
me. haa resumed her studies at

}Wft, H i g
In tljn overooat

'I new

Trenton Nuimal-School

«fc-:
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aannber ot triendi STST'THaiisr^-tH
twlaiaon street Thursday afternoon.

ReT. and Mrs. A. 8. Cole hare re-
turned from a vlilt at Klngiton, N. Y.

Ulas Ruth Pratt has returned from
* Tlalt with relatives In Philadelphia.

Typical March day, sunshine and
eJsadow, summer and snow.

g frtf
a-few nights ago.

""" "" —' • • ^_—

ew reildenov on St.
nearly read*, for oo-

iamily . by': theTii£

First Presbyterian Church will be oc-
cupied by Mr. Oeorge 8. Miller. In
the evening Mr. J. H. Houghten will
preach.

Mrs. Fred C. Ayers and her father,
veteran William Hugh*a, had a break
down with her auto this morning on
Main street, delaying an extended trip
that was on-the carpet for the d*y.

The members of the Rahway Band,
under the- direction -of-^ErofesaQr.O.

all.
Lightning struck one of George C.

OHvor's—Priiifnrnlfl street housea Mon-
day night, fortunately doing but a slight

und
Schwartz are

o f E r o
hard for the sue

M

visiting relatives in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Meyera, of

Jaques avenue, entertained a number
of friends at dinner .Friday evening.

Mm. J. C. Mt'Urk is recovering from
a week's strugglu with tho grip.

Russian Railways. . . _
Traveling on the Ruaslon rnllwaj-s

Is not attended-with -any particular
danger of accident, as the trains doScnwarix nm wui^<wB »^.» .—, — __

case of the Philharmonic Oonoert, which <l«n«er oi acciucuW « «.- «^
will be given in the Auditorium on the *"* nin at great apood, ur*ragtng

*" about tweny-flve mile** an hoar on theevening of April 18.
about tweny-flve mile* an hoar on the

i d twenty mil OH on the

the flagman at_Irv-

H. 8.
George •
-tmi
o t m

Ing Street, asked for three days off from
duty Sunday, because of the death of a
granddaughter Mian Archer, at Eliza-
beth. Mr. Hanldn* returned to hla post
this morning.

Mr». R. W. Elliott, of Hamilton atreet,
Is visiting in Hack en mack.

damage.
John S. Beck haa leased and taken

possession of the Meaaler property as a
residence at «H» St Gwrff HVBMUB.

thA'

LAW.
There la loo roncb partlsansbtp

and not enough patrlotlam ID
America. There Is mncb wrong '
cone owing to disrespect for the
law. The laws may be nuffldentt
bat they are not efficient The
greatest thing rn our own:cpaii"
try Is law. and It la the greatest
thing lu the universe, taw lias
bewfi and evec will be. In par
country the law Is made for the
benefit of the people—to protect
ths>. poor, to enabW Uie wink-

This te tbe first time tbe Denv
»yg had a cbante to re) alee la
years, but they are ma king ttp

oi the

in tbe

tbe doors, and hundreds were disap-
pointed. Admission wss by card, eacb
representative being entitled to two
tickets for bis friends. .

Gorernor Judson Harmon of Ohio,
-who came to Washington to argue.s
case before tbe supreme court, bad ex

on the
said •amsnoos was Ille-

Excise Board was brtd in Council
mm- dtambers on Mcmday evening, and will

gaily issued, and therefore Told. Tbe S» down In the history of Rahway, aa
- - . one of the utmost importance, breaaae

it marks snotber *t«p in tbe fight for

Contmlartloner WHHam», with tbe ap-
— * • » »»

—.—, and It baa bf*n praetieaHy
agreed ibat tbe apyropriations of $360
esdi to ibf sfrvcral ftr* cnmpanWs, earn-

Railway's VOIUBIMT Art depart-

United ftteta* tupr«<M C»urt
That flafUvsys Can Me Liagir HeM
t — k In Dummy Cgippsiilaa. te p w * ^
Ceai LafNto Aim— Ks Liwas.

Washtoatrm. April 4-—Control «f aa-
taractte (.-uai tUUU by a few raUroa^t

may hereafter he dtmmntrmd avder
reau»er>-«l by the Uottad

cnvrt* Tbe depart-
ef jostle* Is farnlsbcd wttb a

pommttul weapon wttb wfctrb railroad
ewoenblp te coal companies ssay be-

tndlntsa'B way by

•boa, objneted m*>rt *trenuoa*ty to tbe
lack of judgment *bown by tbe r«port«r

d w k ) f t

case before tbe supreme court, nao ex- i &uwivc»>, wrr^_._^ —,
pected to retnrn to C O l n m l m s ^ t e i r P * i ^ H ^ ^ y m ^ : . c i l x d a : 1 » M f - o f plaintiff
caught tbe fever to see a new Demo-1 , , , . " ' , " ltr ".„

- - - - - . . I « _ _ked leave to discontinue no it, but

K. Cone.'at Co-
l d d l d

headauarters, in Bauer'a Hall. Wed- sleepers, either tfie^wagoi
nesday night. lar Hushluu aieepcra, the latter being

a h h of preferred by many to the former, as
riMttolrp mm mnT h"Yft^

cangbt tbe fever to see a new Demo-
cratic boose sworn in and decided to
remain arm until tomorrow. Although
tbe session of tbe senate waa not so
Interesting as that In tne lower branch
or congress, tflgra was a lilg crowd

" " -' -"-fl to'

and asked leave to discontinue unit, but
this waa objected to by Attorney Angle-
man, for tbe defendant, on the ground

no writ had erer been legally com-

for UMI Xffwsrk STAB, who nude pnbtie
tbft nam# of a man nrportrd to the Board

bJKW :sal^6n Hern** f«a and Was sa-4 M.an babHttaJ drunkard. It wa* known
100—- T and rswognixed by ihe. otimr pawpaper

ComraiMioncr Williams took title to a j men ««**«>t at th* Mareb swctiBC that

aimnm, and U i a - i n _ g r r : t ^ - c ™ ' J aacomplfal^ nothtng more tbafi
raise will come latent*"* htHnTIial1bb"6f '*"' '

if tbia does not result hi a most decided
decrease In the nvmbrr of lkeitted «stab-

rule was granted with co-U to defend-

ant-

Eltotbeth, appearea _j _ _ . . - I r e H s r f ordinance raising the excise f « «comp«-b nothing more than

*°

._ arrived at at a owailftg of
and Water Committe* of Com-

, y alght n tbe
Council chamber.

Over this particular appropriation
t W « ban b « n ffrmsJnVrabW controversy,

deal of agitation.
Tor a mnansT of years, of sins» tW

was declared in*

of. and that was not tae aim of the earn
who desired only that tbe as

«hoaid t * itt«traet«d not
to

• sell mom intoxicant* to the man nsm*4

aanaalry
$300, for tb* oss of escb company, or a

of t»,JOO. t b s moasjr was
cosvpaniea to defray eornmt

Tbe

„ be ranaoved from tbe domtaatteat
or great transyot tatluii cmupanaSs* K
f f g i s t s tbe sftoatloa exIstlntT aaore
than two years ago. when (fte CSSB-
aodlttea ciaua* of tbe Hepborn rail-
road art w a M d to ba tneffectfyg-.
OflBctata M tbe aunrnarnnr bsHsrs _
aac ins has been f oamd for dl toreiaa;
tb* boat&esa of productVm froaai tbat
of transportatloo.

Tbe rovrt botde Oaf a raOwsa* «oss>
net owa stack In a eem#

tta ttne.
TJŝ fl tbe coon amsjo«»cf4 Itaeoaefar-

It waa tboogkt by tbe legal «*-

ain" htm to the enjbynaont
l

. and had no standing in

j h j ^ i n t i n n ^ ^ K. Cone.at Co
Ionia, la being remodeled, and enlarged
and beautified iniide »• -well~*a-Qut

H a T n l K o n ! ^ ^ ^
ŵ aa ea tlnguiahed cost. Along tho

QuUntain t
of Us rights under the constlta-
HPJL, piareapoct for the \uw by

d corvurallc—•
•ertaiiti an

The Carnival A.C., defeated the Al-
bright A.C., Tuesday, 15-1. Grant Gor-
don pitching for tho Carnival lads.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pen die ton are
spending this week visiting In Hot
Springs. Va.

Blmday
-w4thout routes there are also restaurants gflhy law~l

witness tbe administration of oaths of
office to tbe large number of new sea-

Tbe.. senate was not In session
spent

Parker, agreeing with defend-
attorney, said be did not see bow

a discontinuance cuiiUl be gianLed tor

ing of the

pertaof tte

nrw
by Commissionen

as a majoril:

in

Just the kind of weather to torment 'wb~ere~»tceUBnt lunches and mgels
rheumatic tenderness and develop may be bad very cheap. The train*
bronchial troubles. Be careful. stop always a t tbe leading villages

Mr. Herbet Arrow, and Mr. Wm. * f ****** ^ ^ which gives the trav-
ewearsrof Rahway^pent Sunday with •»•* sufficient time to dine at the rail-
their eouains in Newark. W«J restaurants.

TEntg i
the dnst.-Jflpn_A- Johnson.

A woodshed belonging to Charles.
Shoemaker, of Bast Rahway, was de-
molished by the storm Monday even-
ing.

'doing,

Free Delivery To

Carteret,
Wopdbridge and
Colonia

Patent Flour
Nona Jaetter atany J

$6.00 bbL, 75c. 1-8 bag,
Guaranteed

40c. T-
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday, Mar. 31, Apr. 1-3

Blue Best Premium

S..&.H. stamps
"We give, them

Tbe doings of William
Bryan and Governor Judson _̂  .,
ef Ohio, who pot In »ttdrd Jfaf in
5Tsshhigton wltbont mrrbwnginy grret-
Ingy,. ̂ ras- of great Interest to tbat big

reird of Democrats tn tbe city.
Tbe fact baa become known tbat HM
Ktion ot Senator Martin of Virginia
chairman of tbe Democratic caucus,

*g»-wfth U-aoroinsl lewder-
party in_tfet senate, will be

It Is anld tbat tbe dlnnet
Iven by Senator Owen In honor of

Bryan was for the purpose of 11_
up profcresalTe senators against

wliu Is cnaracteilBed

•Wred Ilkjgai and veid/by tbe rule of
Justice Parker, tbs defendant i s advised
by his enuner 1 that he haa tmMf\itut
groonds for a suit for damages against
Mr, Woodruff, for bis illegal act. Tne
matter Is now under adrlsement.

do not amount. *n impor-
toaee, to as m»A aa the nxi»»T oi a
AMOptx l i e g p s t 1OK __JJ..l _

oTsaotion of Commissioner Wllliaiaa,
« o » M by Prealdcnt ¥ « * a v . Mr.
Walton B. flelorer was rf«t«l • » • « - •
•el to the Board for a period o fo s*
J«sx,

to the paper and tbry
_ thenueirea. Be did

not irhrc H. in-hi* report,
vised that a continual

bcretofore
.Waa aeld op, and i

not exptehi | i t p.y.M. J m 1, was
HI7-T1K *BUy~wa»

paid Btarch
maktaff

, trnvocsJUy lost aad tbat
UtottM o» tbe sabjert would be

of tfcc

f ulwp*
« f >

wonld 4ebar~Wiia
of tb* Board.

Applieation for transfer ef lift
from F. E, Bosskaatpf to ChmrUm , . .
Post, for aaiAo» on remote Btrwet, wa») Tb« *
rcceired and will be adrgitlsed ^^he^Ji^A"*
ttsaal manaer. In the meantlase it {•tOaFtbr
reported that the new proprietor ia ia
charge and conducting the business.

dawto

rawn do sot agree wffli

- receai m—flag of Co_*il tbair
waa ably stated hy !•—• P. ~

U*

At f»ajt J»

FINAL CONCEKT IN
HIGH SCHOOL COURSE.
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Best Elgin Creamery
Butter, 26c lb.$2

State Potatoes
Oook nice and mealy

7 8 C bushel 4 O C bushel
.oo
per bag

Fresh Eggs
2Oc dozWarranted

Libby Condensed Milk
3 cans for 2 5 c

Pure Lard

Verdant Valley
lutter, 3Oc

H. & E. Granulated Sugar
5-lb Cotton

Shepp's Shredded
Cbcoanut 7 c i-lb pkg

Curtice Brothers

Borden's Peerless
Milk, tall, 8V&ccan

Goldsmith's Vienna TeaHatzoths

National Biscuit Co.'s
Social Tea, Graham
and Saltine, pig.

tboae oppowlns bis election as a re

Democrats of tbe senate art
absorbed in tbe contest for tbe

_jn.of a minority leader, and It
decided tbat tbe call for tbe can
would not be Issued until an of
minority members/remcb Washing

Senator Sbivety of Inrtliin*, th*
.chairman of tbe caucus, will iaso*
call probably tbe latter part of Ux

tie .Senator BAariln ^sa always
with tbe anU-Ballay factioo ol

Democrats In tbe senate, It Is aa-
^anUdJwybas bees

forward by tbe Teras senator:
of tbe »ewly elected senators a n
« rerged to Tote ugarnaf Maatta
inse be baa tbe baw-klag of Sena-
Bailey. It Is assarted tbat the Vb>
ia senator could not.be elected md*
ity leader of the senate bat ftar tbe

of tbe Bailey faction
rratlc

.Florist

MeCollnm Van
Qreat •tlastla * Fad»e Tea Cm.

Pans Tkr
J. W, Baling
J. Fetter
Hoflsnts*^ ft McManna
_ U Smith
W. B. Mescheam,.,, •
David A. JJOOS

Keyea ft Son Cos*
stUbarry Atlsarttr. flnptfy Qa,,.,
Cbas. " *" '

f* I Leo BchnU and The Krumf Btnmff
Q+artette. .

The fourth and last of tbe -erica of
gntvn for the benefit of

Coal
.Flmnber
...Drugs.

the Hif> Sebool Drcoration Fond, will
occur Tbtinday ewnias; m the Aodlto-

riam
T a e

R. Webster t - ing' awoke fiatnTday
morning to find fcimself )ast twenty-one

tbe «ont*s*km Wteg ttat Ike
deferriBg pa j meat-. freas Mavsi
June 1, was dearly HlegaJ, "am
not recervvd tbe

1 to

the High Sebool balldinfr
wfll be one of tbe best efer.;_•£«•

fa Bahway; tbe artists are all ^fa»
- known, and belonctothe » » *

cd musical organnwion* oi »ew
Bomtmad.7.7.....Comtr*cUn C 5 ^ ̂ ^ ^ qoartette U rapidly gsJnv

n _ s F«« toaj a prominent •*«»•*•••£** £>
aimySLr^l n~ Sod ̂ ^ « a r t e & « of America. Mr

years of ags. In tbs
dmly diseorered that tibrre was tbe big-
gest kind of a birthday racket aramd
bis bead, that he rrar dreamed of. Fifty
young, barnm-eeanam, noisy, frolick-
some, good-natured, tip-top good fellows,
and ss many pretty girls, errtaialy

conld not bs bald as valid. n
A s s rssalt of tbs agftation, the

and Water Cosxaitta* and
latter ware told tbat the Fire
Committee, which m

the Fir*
it, tbs
Water

Boetwick aa4 Vajswtta*,

Rabway Steam

Andrew Alexander
Habne * Co-
B. & Bareford * Son. . .

to play first rmtto
=t—t m——J»_

leaders apparently a « i a ! a e t n

.......Shoes

.Dept. Store

..Carpacters
Tailor

•a the Fhilharmotiie orrbrrtra, and
Sdinlc needs no introduction to the mo-
ale lorers of this city, where he is kaown
to be one of tbe most popular ceJUsti

matten liT»ly for Mr. R. Wefcater Lais*.
for a few boors, a fact which not one
of the party aor U* popular host regrets I — ' •- _ _ _ _
a litile bit. This all took pise* at tbtT1"**1** *° to M - » o r ?•"*'_*'
liabi BireH feeldfnec of the p m U ^
Mr. aad Mrs. George Laiag, who know
how to entertain, and enjoy doing so.
There —— —«*i/-, vocal and finstm'

:—May a. aav
• TJ

B
••* °W0B- Ikeir *1****-

In
«£.l00r the fii

ef a

CW » ^ hy that »)-

10
o'er the Boor

told
tfll

interested to prsshieiBtla] poll-

10 oVmeax to»a cieijiPJuj ]
sapper tiaae bad arrived.
wwre soow ~ u u n d ~ for a» ,.. .

- ----- gtfgjits of honor of tbe occasion, were the
cured and scats rrserad at the High 1 mtmbmn of the Bachelm' Clftb. Mr

btitldinav Concert «wnnuw> at I Xam* herog one also. Mr. Wm.
" ~ * tr .̂ T» the innwe- of (

Mr. \Ai*s with a haadeoMe

th* boar of w_mtm

P—^a^itba.
Th»5.hes ^

grsted that ea#h tumfmmy
awnt of expreaM, to show "

^__. [ |a «ae*. and to this the
ths Club * w J i " ths- etty

c°*>l JOHN FARRELL SELLS OUT.

%";
California Smoked Hams -_ - - l i e lb

IT Cured Regulax Hams • loo ID

iyr<-<i« > - « . i • * >*••* >* -« - • *

Fresh
s
snaall,

come up for conaldei a I km to
new congress. All scree tbat UM

^>TTbe bmise that came Into lite
_ win make or tireaktbe^ party ba
national rampsIgn of next year.

Bryan, tt Is known, dfnflgpravea
^ DPC9sv^B0O%Sft*'I*CsmaHBPBwHvCm^rt*JlBV^

^ HarnMMv and mnee Ida arrtral
i t has* tewme kpowB dennftvi*
be looks wttb kindly sore on tb<

of Speaker dark of Mh>
En an article printed In Me

B. Van
Fng* Seven

"Bogsra, Feet Go. r..̂ -̂ -;̂
jridaUty Tmat Cex
Jobn Ws?^arniis'̂ r . . . . . . . . • • * . . . . . • • •

fHfrtht'

Jobs Fsrren, the well-kaow» and pop-
_mr cnxer, after a •«*«ee^f | o r t ^ r f *

tired from the rush, s»a temed
Us froeefT to Albert Yorke. •*»

J. T. Mend

Company

p^tssrnts for the past
^mmOmrtakts«_pb>!»

Mr. Tflfkc the
rfi, is a fomm • f>4-
_ i Mill fnlkw oat Mr.

the

Mr. Le)ng wtxn a mm—nm p « . -—wr • -
which he accepted i» »B» own name aad j woahT agra* to pay the
iatuintd Ihanks for it by placing H! • ^ q, *̂ **> ^ - j tw- •_,«_.

- • * # ^^ _ * w ^ ^ *m *' • | ^*^P*^w sj^ansJ sniapsa^nrpi nan^aas, ntgenw sn̂ C âjpenj

iptly on his finnrr, and ireanag R.M _ .^s . _ u . . . .
mldninSt when the stftrrtsg' •* • * * wmmaj, which It ta
to a elosr, and the twenty- \ eonsidsvahty feanre than the cfiya

^ . iwrsaTy of Vr B ] ptUllsn Whss> It was hTSim *
Webster T^tag beessas a thms; of thsj ,^ .^ fl^ ths Fi« a _ Water

"**- _ _ Itee esnM

>•>*
B c r

•ths drfMTs

rs • » * • > * • IF

•dbytisr

MAII
WUty, vlffhte, tW eWUMeTni

, *•_#.•„? *^i

•« • > * • _ • * «

rfWMWtaff

Th* fUiwat Hi#h «*
to Hs

the pnn*
Csplsln f F F«

th* Fiast stentist

wUcn Bryan

ersey •r. • ;:-f- . „_•• ;" ; • - ' V s r j

•v^ai»w» 60
40

_ 5 c _ C«Htral Btklng Powder, 4Si ChORped"Enda Stert,;• - -.. - . •- ¥&$£ I D with any of the following
^ S - T K S S L - ^ ^ - • - • - , • • ^eOc ^ o p JWimd S t e a k - ^ - - " " J§£?w ipkg^ White Oats . . . . ioc

~'» l h ^ l l S f - - - - 4 0 c • -^S^SSf S W ^ y ^ r " " " " t l S l b 2 Pkgs. Cornsterch pkg 7c
TWTiilr

sCrs. mEBt 'iTBsa,

•»•* -»-•

1-2
u

Tet 25c
• * * »

" ibfcertltltJ Coffee 80c
j Mitt Cogee 25 T—-!=j£W— ̂ r

pkg 7c
can Own Cocoa . . 18c
G cakes Laundry Soap . 25c
2 pkgs Soap Powder . 10c
4-pkg. Q ^ d Soap Powder 15c

^ ? Cookies 12c
.Mustard[18c

g^VM-^^ga^Bg^gu^JHamLi—gftnfl^Bn^BaLA.

j*^*^**^^*^*JtzL^*^*zr^--.~- ~~ -*. U 4 « ^ ^ f

jak flBata ^jHaOTF l v I

Igtebaflal Ttre C°-_--_:•••"
Rahway Paint A

j^sfe-^
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noos Will Contest Cise.

T H I S OF HER MARRIAGE
a<;"

ef Ins
UnUo Tslsarssh Cemaany

•a Purthtr Involved by Apoear-
tf Mn. 1. L. Devise.

Wsw York. April 4.-Tho Hrkert will
vontest revolvtxi froah «.—=...-
w f̂tso a woman culiod ou Hnrftfgntt
Joha 1'. Cuhalan aud declared tliat ahs
was tha widow of UJ«
fated of ths WrtMtern tloton
company. A decision tn tbo will raao
baa not 1MM»U reached, aud' th<» now
«ltimant may prove a factor ttint will
-ato#f) tho suit In court forbears.

Tho surrogate told thd womnn that
be could not listen to her story at tha
bous* oir on the fltreot gntl snld aha
would tMTt to conio beforo him ID
court and assert her claim. The wom-
an said ahe would do nothing of the
kind, so Thrrmirrognto promptly flllwl
out a aubnooim directing har to appear
before him. ir« also uotlflod Oornolln*
flnliivan of NIcolU Anabel, I4nd*ay •
VMUsr, counsel fur tbs executor* of th<
Vfejtert will, and Henry M. Hnrle, ooun
•el for Gtsndenln IQckert, who has bean
«ao£esMnji the wjll, wblch U in favor
~m hlS brotjtgr Thnmm

f *H4« «f iwnwa4 At Theme-
•en* St. Levla MINfeMil^.

Blohmood. V«,, April 4,-Tlt* depar
t o n <rf Mn and Mrs* Smoel A,n p Wa^T^ttrTfiuPflveo
Richmond an opportanlty to return to
a M âtem of jionntl braftdtfo*. Ttw
pre*4«n«» of the party in the city for
three weeks renwlna an eventful

Ur. Tbompeoa to tot aon of William
H. Tbomtwm of ft, Ixmli, who died
Iwt year Iwrios A fOrtuo* o t fê OOOv
000 to hla two M S I . t t t w u di?oro*d
by Calwrte OUrke T o o a p m 1B Bt.
Loola In January, 1010. and toe fol<
lowlnjr month m firm of New York
mtllloera au»d htm for 91*000 00 a bill
run by a Mr*. Starr of Now York,

The now Mm. Tbompeoq w u Helen
O. Wllllama, dauirhter ei Mrs. Oorno*
HUB Wllllama, a dreaamakar In ihU
dty. n«r rtrnt baaband waa Ortmtb
|:.;uut*r of Now York, aon of Robert 1C
liounar, Uoraeman and owner of the
on> ttae fmnoua-^amHy atory paptr,

WANT TH£IR_f«EE LUNCHES
Mlae Anne Morton's fteetaurent e* t#w

•peefclyn Navy Vsrei 'ells.
Now York, April 4r—As a result o

falllnf patronAfo. It tn f#ared tbat
r*HTaiirahi will Kave'to be c foT
wbJrb wfm op t̂nwl in the Brooklyi
aavy yard atmut two years a«o to kesi
tlw worfcni«n awwy from saloon
whero hot trm lunch was Mired wit)
Irink*.

The opening; of the nmtanrant wa
due larrsly to fbo efforts of MIH Anm
Morfsn, dauuhter of J. Plerpont Mot
gau. Ibe says that the restaurant wil
bo closed onloss the workmen nse i t

Olphlhsrie Oleess teheels,
York, Ps.. April *.~«tate HoaltJ

OommlsHlousr Dlxon haa ordered a)
toe York schools and ohurcbos closet
t of an epidemic of diphtheria.

ths Ledger. The Bonnor marrlag* 1a«t-
ed two yosrs. and about two yoars ago
Mrs. Iltlen Bdnner returned to bat
mother's boms, whsre shs has since
remained for the most part. Ibe and
her two slstsrs are among ths^pret-
tiest of nicnmond's proTsrbla)lz pretty
girls, Where ahe met tna miUionalrt
Is not reToalsd. —

tut, by Amnrloan ITM* Aaaootatton.

. . -n r~--ii.j-J-wr»iMyiA..jKjmmiiiw w w w i i rffT-'—•••-
when tho woman appeared at ths

surrogate's office she was directed to

TEXAS STORM ATTACKS
PROVISIONAL ARMY

Surrogate rohalnn*a chambers, whors
Mr. Harle, Mr. ftulllwin, Hlnhard rare,
Jr., Oeneral Hckert'a aAcmtary, and
H<mrj M. Want, guardian for Joanna
Rckert, Cleiiditn tn 'a dn ugu t or, wort*
prsusnt. The woman at flrat refiiaed

Jo_be sworn. giij|»g jjjut ««pn Irian-
nMBvr*rout(f compel hsr to be aworn.

..... _... „ . „ ™..w .-,. herself
Mrs. a. U Davlea, being the wlrtow of
a. man who died aome year* ago, Hhc
1a stxtj-etgnt" years old and has iMKtn
«-<— temporarily at 441 Bast Ont

Hi and Mtsjhty aaeohH srreot
The woman said that hor mother

was a cousin of General Bcttort and
-that she first met him in 1M7, whan
tie was prealdsnt of the Atlantic and
PaUflu Tete^rspn Wfflpnny. Us get

1>— a plage as talearapb ope
• h ^ * i*f>tntiM tiv Mml Mh^ -h^ufc ii

**! acquaintance with bin after that
In the fail- <rt 190* after her has*

"band had died, the woman said aha
called to see General IQckert at his
feene oa i Fifth avenue,, and at his in-
•Uattou ahe irent teztht :rJgDtel>.Bafr

:'~mmt to dtnt wtth him. She said Geri*
•aval IQckert bold her whlls they war*
* that ' t h e y wers

Skies Open at San Antonio and
Drench Troops.

Hsu Antonio, Tox., April 4.—GtmoraJ
WIIUuu* 11. Oerur's convictlona-tfant
tho oiorlu of Man Antonto na a Kite fot

irrtwtly uvcnmiicu luuat iwivo UttWi flo
ceutuatod, when, the aklos open** aud
a flood that would have startled Nonh
descended upou the camp with much
wlud. The camp had beau more or

...CYPHERS
incubators

and Brooders
mer

80 Irving St.,
RAH WAY, N. J.

Mason

Wit tr*mcry

BuHder—
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Thfrty-f lv« y**n In th« butinui

!̂ ^ ^i^*i:

'•'• •.&:'':.•*.•;•''>':. ' • : . . • * • ' • ' • • • $ . r r ^ * . " " - ' \

by 000 set of
wtntan by anotber STRENGfR

Fresh

EGGS
—eeesweeeees
TonaTomatoes . . . . . . S C a a f . .
Hultsna Corn .8 Cant 95o
Evaporated P s a o h s * . . . . . . . a lbs 90e
(Meaiisd Currantu .,,i* Pkgs S6o
String B S B D I 9 Cans
Smoked S a r d i n e s . . . . . . . . S C a n s SAo
Appls Jelly . . . .
A. A V.'Table- bjrrup H CHIM 3AO
Corn Ptahss . .

} aJMaat, - aMMMtscj' laat'- ,waslu!

Court lUhww, J^resters of America,
•leeted tk« Wowlag oarers;

G&i raaaer, John i Healer; nipv]
eaief faagisr, H. Hofcmaa; reoordini

•ooper;

somotblag of
importsnee "

•f
aad

treatyrsr, AUred f, Klrstoiai seaior
woodward. John Connors; junior
woo^rard, I l e j Beyns; e«lor trn^lle,
« , MBkel: Jwitor beadle, H. Bier:
with; lootttror O W stintel' oast

' V f, 'u: FVm: tn»trr. H,

(Mothara or Quaker^)
Campbells Houps , ; , ; . . . .TOans 3Bo
flllosd Fsaohssf 8 Cans 3ftc
•fcrssr i'eart, Ho. 9. 8 Cans 3fto
A.AP. OondeniHKlMilk,,.3Can* 26e
Kvaporated Milk,, , , , , , , ,8Cans *J6o
•eeeeeeeee

. . . • . i *

A Vary Fine, Im-'|
ported

H I - KookloKtiam

tUm to marry her. Mrs. Davtar aald
that Clftuvral Kokort nppeal^t to her to
protect him from the persons who
war* conspiring qgnlnat Mm

Mm, DarUa wld that after they hnd
tnncliftd thwy ^ot Int" ^n
•and went for a lon« ride, ahe did not
Know where. The ride ended at a
"haua* whore thersr wasmiimrrnigg
-ceremony, ahd n man abe took to be
the mlnUter mkve her A MmHrrlng«
-certiflcate." fiho novor lived with O«n-
-erml Bckert. ahe said, but had lunch-
eon at hla home several ttm«n nftw
that, and on one occasion he gave her
ttos deed to hla house at 88
Blghty-stxth street.. H h o n a w
the deed recorded, she said.

wai wut Top Uireo weeks, but no flight
o£ttuMmajrtnaUou could have pictured
In,advance what toe Fort Bam lloun-
tou reaorviitluu would look like a half
hour aftoi* yh» d«ii\g^ ^'tfiin

Aftsr the wind omno tha tlmndar
and tin* Itgbtniog, the lattor ao lnc«<
WUt M W be H coDtlnual sueet oi
tltckerln* i«llow, flapping tn and our
of ths clonda, thut spurred caralry
coaimandorattttd the men of tha two
Held a nil lory batterlos to rash for the
hstmk and multt-ourmlM... Nothingcomos
so near caunlnir an otherwise sednte
and even tempered mountain battery
muU to stani|MMle and becoma a klok-
lnff, plunging dovll aa lightning. Any

" " <ninatorTHicfcorB^n"t5tf'T6uirUf

with a Can
of A.AP.

38 Harrison Street
Orders kit *t Blttncr'i & Fhi-

pAtrick'*, Irving Street, will
i prompt attention

••••••»•«•••«•••••*•«••••••••••

Around
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LRLESA.
By»% mm mm mm-. • • » • _,.
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WIANI1If kHnU -:

. , », bat turas out a lot of gooda*
, , r oonosro solUots (ha oottoa waste
which has bsoa aatd ta wlpfaf tha
o|] from etigtass, cars, aad faciory
wheels aad masblass. This la baled
aad shipped here from all »«oUons.
Thers la this same lltSto bee bite. It
Is put through a claanjing process
that turns ibe material out again.
whIU as SYor aad iftasa, oaoe more
baled aod raad/ for use, Is shipped
in <iuaaUUas to suit. Meantime this
waste oil somstimss wanders down
oa tha aurtacs of ths rlvsr aad makes
our flsasraea, yacnunwn aad boat̂

msraltr »ar ;w»ar-hard words
wbaa- the ladies art_Mt ..•iftad-

Tbs Patshsrs, aad Orosers' Clerks
Asaoctatioa will eajojr a daas« aad
•ociai to-alclic m OrigTf Hall.

Hke all Wv«ft
. its, has a hsaa-
la full eolors uader

her wfndows at bar retldsaet oa
aea&iaarr araaue. Mrs, if|vers gaaar-
aUy;lsads ttta upper ttahway courts
or flower ra^a«rs aad lovers.

Mr, MSBCUSO is sreetlag a huge
Atorsge, building la rsar of bis Mala
ntre«t office, where he has putebasad
a plot of sevaral aorta of laad run-
ning down to tat river: Carloads by
the huadrtds of various material art
scattered^ ov*r the ground, hanging
oa fauces or piled up into hasps for
packing aad shipping to alt parts of

Tht Charon of the Holy Coeatater
Parish rooms, npatt lUMpTfcJ»•*•
well flUtd Tburday sight with aa li>
ttrosted audience who' tajortd tht
production -of *Tbt Patatoa Fla "
prodtietd bx morlflg pictures
rtaUttio effects. Rtv. It W. I

twat U»<1tcturtr and Mr. Bert Maraba
atttadsd to tht IllattraUoas,

fired three shots at

aawtt the politics of tht h*s-

Fred

tht world.
Former CouncilmAn Larry JBain&>]

gartaerr iolatoV - the JUbway- Volun-

tomt ehleksa tbltvtt tarfr Friday
au>rnlDg« at bis Wtstatld avtous re-
sidence. Tht intruders Jt;ot away
with stvorai of tht9- flaeet fowls.
Officer Tbompsoe buckled bit belt a
tyttto tighter wbta hs heard tht aUots,
and prtpartd for war, but noihlag
oamt bis way,

Arthur Tiplln, formerly of upper

History It stadtad at scbool aad for-

Wt at* fold to jadg» tht fataft by
tht past, aad after wt read tht blt-
torSts wt are at badly maddltd at
tvtr, • .. • *- '

Home «t«t4NmMm make history, bat
of them male* ap—rbas. Jadgev

Pray to be stronaer awo. Do
mr for t*&» tonal to your
Pray tor poweia equal to yoor
Than iKe Joiat of your work
bo ao e#ad«/b«t you ehal bo a

P K % B U

, aad aa tmptoyte M.
pttnt Is Hanatroatty 111 la a hospital
la - Newark, . whatrt • h t was Uktw

A BMttsr Kvae)itftt .
Tbt Bpineopst Wsl*op of Uhtrls« la

a rtfftnt Itttsr from Monrovia, ptalstd
tht sur*i«4 wit of the west toast aa*
tlvts. v

addmwtd s acfawl of nattvt boys

look unutttrabit things, or appeal
a roan to My It for them, wbtn they
-qisoovor tht spots of oil on their

SDOUSSS gOW»r

tnnt . Ift -JWI»
^ u « n*v«ilo«t bis love lor or

| t tWr#i t-jn the work aad wants of the
department, or ot the Flyman col*
j ^ j a i M i i

TBUrseay tor — ,^,.-^—
(oratd Saturday. "Mra, n^ua was
a gopst of Mrs. U kudlow, v€ West
<H»n4 strttti la-

ffaawsy

the other day/'
thtm on arithroetir, 1 trifMl .to- show
thtm-̂ M* lm\*i**iwitr at

awl set*tug s i __ ,._ .
t Mid*' *t#t o i U b an to-

*te\i\*.- ttoiH*m# w* added foar shstp
WooM that

MONUMENTS
41ft HEliJSTOHES:

Cemetery Work
Evew^Bescrii

KOTAOUaHCOf

g e*;sD i t i k '
r J -4 J*ord about the p w P
rWhich to sindy and alt At a dtfikv Al
ways «lt a» far back Ifl the «:balr s«

but do not umtth tbe shoal'

tmBw&K
M l i W

f •;_ ' * r . ff •

RiBW^th»<?balr. ^WaTltaa^rofwafff.
|<Vom ttw hip Joint without beodlag
* tht-uack.^ Jeractlct te«oi»g_|orwiird

tottcbsri ttit katts, tit

peat the tootion itfinw <ftu«n. ^
B»y loan orer >our do*»k for nottrx
' i t t a bachflche: Don't »lt wtUi

of th# spine curled uudvr you.
tteeod of th# sp
—Boston Htmtld,

A fesudsoms new garogn U being
srtcud nearly oposite tht Church of
UmHoly Cftmforttr op B9ffi*nary ST»-
nutr upptf Rahway,

Marry fllmmdot ir,t aad family
havt taken possession of oat of T, P,
Freeman's. n»iW#»c«_ pjrpptrtits_ oa
frying strtstr

A new privau gsrago is being
erected -oa -tht--prti«istt~ 171- West

r a a < s l r a s t . ,•,.,,..,.:,,.
Mr. aad Mrs, Chase, Church street,

upper Rahway, hart a aew toa aad
art happy

Athlete Injured la tht auto sccld«nt
*dm« weeks ago, la able to sit op for
--JUat*..«hiUtv:#4.a_ timt)_ and^ bidsJair
to recover from his hurts,

Mrs, Wo, Long, of Union fltrett,
ill for tbt past Avt months, was down
stairs yssterday for the first Umt

rsJBM Novembor "" '" '"
Cbas, V. Woodruff was out digging

gardttt barfltioadsd, Saturday st bit
Qppor Rahway resldanr> =

Tht upper Railway r*sW#uce of
Mr. and « « . Tombs Is being re*

" * W l

1 Voti "<-'ii mitt *~iat Ma* w w
row <»lvt»

au askwer. «•
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aovattdaad paptrtd throughout

A
LottS
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_ i tw Twry- sbstot-
on a timt b# walktd
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notion of School Commlsaioaors that
oao must bo-imLla 111 tmmPfJ** u,

the orsala* of -AatH
BA

*-:ti

s
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by
BESTL

bit stmy :^ff*ia*t

Though too much water la tht-main
laau« at tua Fort Bam Houston rettr-
ration, the lack of It and oonsegueaces
arislug from thnt̂  lack mnko anothor
Issue #Giu« U5 fiflUw rrom~nere, where

KELY ON ALFANO'S ELOQUENCE

iCtv. Kxp«et Aequlttal en Mur*
d«r Chara***

VlterbQs Italy. Aiiril 4.—In their colU
t h e Camorrlat priaonera gloat ov«i
-what they cell the triumph of RurU-c
jUfano'a eloquence In court Friday anc

r
They are «atlnfled with the develop

Mat of tn© OIIM and bellere tbey wli;
t»e aoqulttt^d of the Cuccolo tuurden
-̂**»——- belcic obllirrd to Introduce wit

~tryla guarding the Peoos rtvor bridge
of the Southern Paciflc track. It is
4eayatd here-th«t4hsre has been sorai
very adverse commsnt among armj of
fleers dlrectttd at the officials of tht
Southern Pacific because of ths letter's
action In charging tht soldiers guard-
ing railroad property for the watsr
(hay drink.

MRS. SAGE AIDS SUFFRAGISTS
Wemen*a Hy Olreotere Appeal te

Unions Far aupport.
New York, April 4.—It wai

this store.

GOODS ARE JfcfARI^SD IN
We canoot impresi this on your miad too atrongly—you needn't guess hereujvejey^ajr

McCoilum's Honest and Fair Treatment to Credit
I« well known to thousands whoare dealing with us—if you are not yel
ber you are welcome to CRgPIT atideirthVeaaieBt"cbnaitidni"

•••••••••••••••mM****—*

Aitano la more tbaa^ er*f a hero it
«yes «Sd~luu roceTred many mee
of congratulaUou from Naplo*.

BURN SMUGGLED OPIUM.

Wisrth.ef yo
Ottawa, Apri 14;—About I M . 0 0 0 worth

of opium has iust beeu doatroywl ir
tha furnace on Plymouth hilt Th«

f aad heea :seleed during the last
-coetomt

* pHactyally in British Columbia.
ft tw>k twtt dnjm to born tbe who)*

up la tweaty-flv* dollar can* oi

under tbe charge oi

at the meeting of tht board of dl
rectors of the Women's Suffrage party
that Mra, BuaaeU Sage had contrib-
uted $2,500 to pay the rent of the o^
ttcea of the year and that Mrs, Oarrlt
Ohapman oatt bad given tOOO for ths
general prupagmada of the party. — —

Tbo board Toted to tend a delegation
to march In the parade which ths
Women's Trade Union league la organ-
ising for tomorrow morning as a me-
morial to those who lost their Lives In
th«: shirt.waist factory lire. ^ ̂

—ResolaUona irdr6l»ae«a T«T«rlng Ihs
organisation of labor aad urging un-
ion men to keep their working slaters
constantly In mind In their own atrag-
gits and to recogntse the auffrsge
mestlon mm one of vlt*l conMrn r

r*Bo>riaa; ot "David Osr-
l of U

g^B1#S aV^Bg^B^^SS_BVaT " • » • • . •- m •-•^»- % ^k^^^m ^^^r^am^^m •«^^r^ ^
o f t b * # r # 1 * i o f dsooiBgr was tnJoTtd,

.
,Tha-W. C, T, «. held a meeUlw

L'ŝ BoUdiag^ aad

start f'.^te&i • ^mi;~'£mP*iti

asd oot ot tiim

Orders Promptly A d\t Ho, fl . Junior O/0. A, HV» s i

i mott tnioyscw wwims nwiw^,

« « * * • » « I •wmitM, TtrrltS ltd tbt dtotwtioa g#q
ttVlgJggvv
wsdVatjat

5 nrzwm * vAii'l-. i^.f,r-::-'"«:^T8'
*%S2S*rESXBr-

nUttrm to iwmit;

Specials In

Refrigerators

bortnjr people smd to make tt an acttra
pert of their propaganda.

DAVIES MUST FACE CHARGES.
Yeung Boitan Binkw l « n le:~Ueevs

Rle de Jan*Ire Wtth Deteetlvee.
Boston, April 4. — Robert S&DMKBOB

thg bUlWyoUQB —
ed here for enibessleukent, will arrlT«
*tte^VoA^Ap»«-eo\--Att-t*fce^fed-tAi«
of extradition has beeo_compUed

Muaic from all
worid

.The Victor brings to your
home the most br i l l iant
musicians and singers of boih
continents. And gives you ,
ythe pleasure' 61
whenever you desire.

No opera house or theatre < u
earth affords you such a variety «t
celebrated artists in all branch.-t
of music. : •

A guaranteed Pure Felt Mattirsg, con-j
| taining 50 pounds of layer felt

ticking, at

ROYAL PALACE GO-CART
Actoal Valne Sio.oo >%

/ i - v o ^ - j U •-••':.;/.•;

O ' T

SOD ot Mr, t«d Mrs, Frtd Taylor, of
Hsmtttoo street, was ttflderedLaj
prise party by t.4srgt aoxnbtr of
yovac fritndtv Tbt treolog mu
Ugbtfalty spent t& gaowt on* music,
tt being wen after 'widoSght before
the yotithfol gotet* dtptrttd.

Tht Btr,

Oft Frtday tvesior the oil!
*A;.', Pharmacy

ft .

>̂top in "and hesr ihe
Victor Records.. Wc'llffladly-play-l
them for you. Victors $10 to SUOOf
Victor-Victrolaa $75 to $250.

to suit.

VICTOR aad EDISON
April Records Now In Stock

liVtrtnr

****** **"***_;+*****' tMw» ̂  'fl

• V H M

Bio o> JajMlro with Davto. arrtrtnc Is
N«»w York April 22.

aawii thatDarU had been tnrn
www

to todnc<
the BrastUan courts to baUar* that fc«
c««ld aot ba «xtndlted.

MmmdH In Waahlt«a«sA.
rtl H a

tht weapon at tht̂  yfosne - womai
?e^fc sW t r t a ^ l>ar o»t thea pro.

Wf*(i,v.i-i..iiiJ

This Aato-topi auto-
matle, oollapslble Go-
Oart has solid sides, book
mnd front, daaht eushton
sprint; seat and baok.naa
all steel tabular frame,
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SYNOPSIS.
Clinton Vsrrall. a traveler, bear* from

Muti|ihi of A mysterious country beyond
«JM Caucasian range. They are oarrled
•j*> an avalanoh* Into this mysterious

rmtry. Muiujiha la killed, and Vfttrall
eaptured by Captain O'Ryan*

#*Xtyan s«rv«s the king or Druaaenland*
» Is Al war with Prlnowa Dsrla, whose
Hers capture O'Ryan and Vtrrali. V«r-

RINII tha arlne*M, who U "

COULD vat nothing out of
O'llyau until b« bad dons foil

"This la much better than
Iden death," b« said, ssttini down
empty flajrou with an Intense slfh

m* who 1 am supposed to be."
41A saint"
-I don't tool Ilka one,"
"You play that part to parftdHbn."
*X feel mor* Ilk* a considerable stssd

"It waa th* only way out of It. Half
•**sore* were no food. How we're
(•tag to act up to promise I don't
•sow. You may possibly gat tlin prln-

to the oaplUt. but how you'ro

"K told th*m to bo patient/' I Mid.
••You did, but I don't think patience

BI of much us« to tbom.rt

•"Count Vaaoa didn't b«Uev« a word
timid."

"No, fltlil, h* la not too well loved.
priests hat* htm because ha does

thfl prttsts. and mflnr of tha
hata him b w m n

prtncats ttitnka too much of hlm.M
"Loves him, do you mean?"
**Ta«, He ts a kinsman of hers and

wlshs* to marry hoc Most of the
fcaUhta swallowed your atory, and tho

TSfTWfT1

•Jr:-

l, ah« mny boUavt It or she may
but aho*n ii woman and you're a

kit* food looking man.' If tha prieats
say you nro tn« knfeht •xpoctod I don't
w u y onj«tion.M - —

O'Byan,1* I said After a pause, "What
tat* ttid you: ton <sf mar1 "

"I began tolling tho truth, and whon
1 SAW how interested thty weru I var-
aJahod it a little. Tho logtod about the

savs that a great knight shall
to Dnisssnland and find It The

questions flrat put It Into my
***d. Tour mppearonc* had already

tho soldiers, so I just cut In

•varybody waa axpacUav. It wa« a
•ratty bold moro, aeetnc I had not

with you^bttt Itwaa A
*• flood on*—witness our being her*."

"If th* people beltev« this tegond so

t m hunting whon I tint came upon

«plnliHMl,H tald O'ttjan,
king In Tadaaara la not much un-

prleatly Influence. He llkoa having
own way. and, although he firmly

that tho treaaure exlita, he
thfoka he can find It without any
supernatural aid, und If It does exlat
V tare aay ho U quite right.**

-Probably."
"Boalcee. he la aurrounded by a

good ma&y olneteeath century-edven*
tBtera, who care about na much for

aa a cow dooa for roa.it par-
To put It ahorUy. the aupor-

fltttloua part of the people are moatly
with the prlnceaa,*'

••But what la the religion of Drtiiwen-

MI*m not much at religion myself,
Tamil*" ho said. 'They aro not lie*-
Ihena In this country* but everything
I- ;H r\ symbol. Ton have seen how the
t.o;-itain Khrym stand* like a sen-
fists! ov«r the land. It I* the most
prominent feature, and when thinking
«*? the author of bia being and ruler of
Mi destiny every true Drusscnlnnder
fjtfnks of Khrym;- therefore Khrym

come to mean God, and, although
do not worship the mountain,
beltove that the appearance of

mountain reflects the pleasure or
of the Almighty.** -

£?,;:'.i. i

think ao—that la, all who are for
I don*t suppoee the

believe aU they teach, bat It
Chen to keep l ip the aaperstltlon.

thla war haa become a kind of re-

no ptlaajhi In Yadaaara?**

fVISBtTft nnd, very wlaely for them*
it nieaasa- the

ummmtf m jmt in
m a g * altogether «o
let thma dub fon what th#y wilL
Ttees, Mr Knight* wh*Uv«r /oar Mm*
!•« » aro your humble squire."

Th* next morning was clear and
sonny. Our quarter* overlooked a
large squats, which appeared to b* tb«
center of U s town, and, although it
was earl* when I awoke, tbe buslnes*
of the day was eemm<mc«3l, <yftyon
was still sleeping, and 1 dl<l not wiik*
him. Men and womntt wore hurrying
to and fro across tho square, some
staying to gossip for a few n»otn«n»ts
with their neighbor*, tnlklair eagerly,
and 1 could not help thinking that
their conversation was of mo, Look'
Ing across tbe town, 1 could sot a
Urge portion of tbe camp, whor* all
wa* movement and bustle, armor and
arm* glistening In the sun, and th*
dull rumbl* of nun/ Trias* ascended
to nay ears. Beyond tbe camp, across
tho spur of tbe lower bills, I could see
tho summit of Khrym standing out
white against tho blue sky.

The sound of trumpets broke my rev-
srie. Into the square marched a troop
of warriors with Unces sloped and
with rhythmical tread, and in tho
midst of them, attended by a dosmi
knights, was-gripffojs D&rla. aha rodo
as it man, clothed tn a light cont of
ran 11, » low steel helmet upon ber bend,
from underneath which strayed a lock

alis HOT limbs were

avid y
'••he matt bare known of It* 1 weal

osv opemklng rather to myaetl tbta to
mp eompfltUou. "Koch a tbiag oevld
not be possible wlthotit4MMnowlM
a What deviltry can Ue at t2ie feast*
of a batwtlfaS womajir : -

••Aye, from Adam's time eretj osttf
tstw^tald O'Rytn, .

cased In steal, and nor homo was In
armor* No wonder her soldier* wor-
shiped barf

"A brnvo show, «Ir Knight" **
t had not heard O'Rjsn stirring, snd

he startled me,
*'A warlike young woman/* he wont

on. "That eoralcsde going along
Whitehall would make London think a
ilttto. Very warlike,.but stllj a worn-
an. Don't forgot that"

"Am I likely to forget ltr*
"Oattgnt already, eb t Well, the wom-

an In this country take a lot of beat-
ing, I'm wondering how my wife In

civer get Mck T eipect I'H hive ib do
some more hncking for her. When I
don't turn up shtt'H any, Toor Dennis,
no's dead,* and then"--'

"WcliT" I said nn ho paused,
-IThfta she'll marry aomfl one else," _
"Are there no widows, than?'
**A few old ones, The young are

philosophical. Mlka may be a better

"Choer up, O'Xlynn." I aald. "Too
must win her back If nnoossary,"

The contor of the squnre wsn
h

sunset wa* my fatt to
be settled, and the long wait-
ing and uncertainty were t*f-
rtbtff. When O»rkoo«i ratne

lights ware brought slow burning
torch**, wblcli were flted In rings In
the wall, and more food and win*,
which caused O'Ryan to say * good
word for our captor** hospitality. 1
could not eot. I was too anxiously
listening for step* approaching our
prison.

"I don't like all this commotion, Vor-
rail," O*Hy*n ssld, stepping suddenly
In front of me.

"You think It a bad sfgnr
"I know no more than you dc, but

It's all well to be prepared."
"What enn we dor1

__1Lltilfl enough, hut when th*y rnma
up stop thorn before the room Is full.
Hold op your-«rm In a commanding
manner and ask thirir docUlon. Look
i* ttrfgu had ttts powgr

d«r and lightning down upon th«n.
MAnd thsnr I asked.
"If they have decided against you

we'll go for thorn, flrfse a torchy dn*b
It In tholr fucw, gut hold of a sword If
possiblet but, auyway, flght like de-
mons l«t loose-In fact, get killed this
way rather than get tied up to die In
th* square there later on."

"IUght," t aald. "HiMbt They nr»
coming*"

I took up my position close to onr
torch, nnd O'lly*n stood dy ABOthof.

priests wereon the threshold, armed
mim and servants cnrrylng lightt be-
alna-tbem. I assumed a* commanding
an attitude as I could and said in a
loud tolc*i

"You have been long In coming.
Wnat baa your study taught yon?"

One priest, a cblof among them, but
not the one who had questioned me
yesterday, stepped forward,

"Through th* night and through the

knight"
I bowed, nnd O'llyan whispered

"Good business'1 as h« bent hi* knee
before me. It soandod a strange sole-

of double*
tho grouud

Presently a single tmrapot sounded,
and ns Its last not© orhood among the
hills n groat shout burst Into the ulr,
a about that woke th« hills to voice

, wnii I cnnlrt

priest "Tomorrow the most valorous
In deeds shell buckle nn your hnrnees
and your sword. 9oo you be a faithful
knight. At ton(1 your master," he add-
ed to O'ltynn.

Wo formed in procession, and at we

though not unmuslcnl, cbnnt coming
from some part of th# building below
us.

"Borne religious ccromony," I sttld.
O'nynn no<ldod.
Thcro was tbo clatter of homes'

hoofa, and a troop of knights, bonded
by Count Vaaca, apponred. I looked
among thorn to find tho prlnoana, but
she was not thore. Thoro was a sav-
age satisfaction In tho count's face fts

both dr«w buck.
"That man will bo our greatest ene-

my," said O'Hynn. "Better that he
should not aee us watching."

swered. "It may bo that tbe prlaste
bavo decldod ugalnst me."

"No. Thore Is no audlonco until nftor
«un*at. You board the command yes-
terdny."

"Tho count may know beforohaud."
"I don't think the old prlosta would

make a confidant of him. In their en-
mity Uoa our safety."

Tho doing* In the square prevented
me from asking further question*.

A company of soldiers marched out
from tho building below .us, haying In
tholr midst three mnn, nakod almost,
with their arm* bound tightly behind
them. They were followed by prleate
walking two »nd two, "

Back prisoner was bound between
two stakes, his arms and log* out-
stretched. Before each man stood a
soldier, a drawn awbra In *hla hand,
and behind stood the prioste, Tho si-
lence waa Intense; I could hoar my
own heart beat,

"Three prlsoneral Your followers!** I
whispered.

Suddenly I remembered the words of
the prteat . that tomorrow Khrym
should be appeased. This was what he
meant. Great heavens. It WAN too hor-
rible 1

I opened my mouth to apeak, and
O'RymVa heavy hand was on my arm.

A flourish of trumpets rang out;
three vwords like lightning strokes
flaahed In the •anltgnt; thrpo bodice
quivered mr a moment and then hung
mottoulcea upon the stakes.

My blood was boning. Such cold
blooded murder was appalling, sick-
ening, and I longed for freedom to
dash into the mldat of those Hand* nnd

long wldo corridor which was llnod
with soldier* and at the end. descend-
ing a flight of stops, entered a chapeL

"TOHTOHT A VIOOU BHK BS A

O*Byaa did not give me time to.be

**Tou'Il know that I waa right when
yooVe able to think qtlletly,M he

ttttbe old country.**
I ««a tl|e expected knlgst

iSsV* •

O'By«n was uot allowed to follow me.
I went In with the prleste alone, and
the doors were closed. -

Tho chapel was full of knights
standing, and at one aide I saw the
princes*, who rose from her seat as I
entered,'

Two prient* 1*4 me to the foot of the
step* on which the altar stood, and by
the alter was the chief priest, he who
questioned me yesterday. As aoon as
I had knelt ho began to chant a pray-
er, a kind of Htany, In which tbe other
prfeafs joined—The ilUny ended, there-
waa a chant in praise of the Being

•' who ruled man's deatlnr; and other
prayera, all chanted; followed.

Then tbe chief priest, standing be-
fore the altar, faced me and .began a
long exliortatlou to me. I was In-

- -atrncted to lay aa!d« all t l» wjeked-
' nee* In me: and daring the night of
t vigil to prepare myself for my great

mission. Other knights had kept the

JEftT*iiS*r trnioiitft In that Hv

mat conscience

tn the nineteenth century. After all. tt
wma * quick death, merciful to many
deatn* X have hee.nl of.*'

"tu OMrenoway oat of this Infernal
fcowntry*1*-* eaW—"now* before-tt-tetno-
later*

Knlg&C

% of Khrym, who ruled
the 'destinies' of the land, T had COQM
to bring Tfcjtoiy to the cause of
and io<etam>«tit all vlleneas.

" T h h your :day; S t K

e l s * to be
-;i-22L}-

• : . . • : , > • / • • • > • - : -

name la

- « * » *

*r* WMOadmmMt pres-
#

Yonder in
are TOUT enemlea. Tou'il tod

even worse blackguards ther©>*
^1 date vwear that Count Tasca rer-

alod m this mnrderon* exhlbltien,* T
said after m. fanwe.

fitthfol and when your evening comes
ii* dowii ~ nnaer tne Bbiiaow oX tfift

mrmitwtn. Sun«t*t' nnd minrlse-
shall not disturb your slumber until
one morn annrlso kissing the mighty

. hin« shnll awaken yon tn a now land
where warrior* rust and Huuuet come*
not."

**And the princeasT* X said questioat-
All n^ght long I knelt before tho al

tax; keeping my vigil. 1 welcomed the

PP$P$^ .* . '>•

^
r-vxrJ'ir1

elapal tdd began to HrteB fof (wmfnj
otetepe*
At Itat a flourish of trumpets sound-

ed The doors were opened, and I was
led by the priests into the council ball
where ' the knlghte were assembled-
They welcomed me with a taint* of
drawn swords, and those who had
been chosen beforehand, til men val-
iant la arms, buckled on my harness
until I stood clothed la complete steel.
On my~ orate w « i raited device, a
star in silver, snd a like star was upon
my helmet, with a shout the fcufghts
accepted me at a comrade In arms.

Thla ceremony over, we left the ball,
and In the courtyard horses were be-
ing ted by pages. O*nyan stood beside
mine, and I noticed that he had a serv-
iceable sword at hit tide,

MA1I goes well," he whispered ae t
ttoigatei, and a look of relief came Into
hit face when he eaw that 1 know bow
to mansge a horse.

Through the gates we went to the
camp, A large body of soldiers was
drawn up In an open space.^evftlelitly
awaiting our coming, and as wo ap-
proached Princess Dsria came toward
at, Being Instructed by one of my
comrades, I df*rnomit<t<1 find wont to
meet her, and, drawing my sword, I
•Ms*4t-te.-lMfv-Jio!4{nir it by the blade
and. presenting to her the hilt. She
took It from me Boil AS I knolt laid It
lightly across my left shoulder; saying:

"JUtt, air Kniinr, '

you be a faithful knight'1

fib* returned me tbe sword, and al-
though I had not twin told to do no t
kissed It before X sheathed It. She
smiled* and Count Vascn, who stood
beside her, frowned. What did his
frown signify nowt Ws wets both
knights f

It wa* a day of rejoicing in the town
and In the camp. Macb feasting wag
then, and In A gwat hall the kalgnt*
sat down to

sat betide me, and I soon forrad"that

him, Vatct, Knight of tho Red Cloud.
Bach knight hsd some such distinctive
title, my comrade's being Walen,
KitUrht of the Work Btono.

<rVatca rolea the feast," he said. "He
would like,ta vale the Ifnd." /

"Tou do not love hlmr I asked. L
"I know him for a valiant soldier,".

the carefnl answer.
d are there many who
wrwimrtirdivtoTfld; ««rvasca

would not ml* the feast as he dot*
tonight."
„The.count had risen not too steadily
to propose a now toast, when, without
any warning, the doors, war* thrown
open, and tho princess sntared. • The
knight* stood tip in surprise. Never
before, so X Ion mod. had she honored
such A banquet.

Sho advanced to tbe head of the
wjitc;

at 3*»jRji&
"Vour princess (fives you a toast!

To-the Knight-of Tho Mlrw Star," *
Every cup wns drained, and (he prin-

cess left tho hall. The count resumod
his soat, a black scowl upon JiJs face,
and th* fftfint wns ended. Tho two
pnrtlos went moro distinct than ever,
for, while Nome of tho knights left the
hall with mo, other* gathered round
Vasca, looking as angry, as bo did.

"Tbo princess has made him your
enemy fonril4»rae,'t-iwldW«J«n.—~—

"Th* sliver star shftll shine through
__. ' M," I sulrt.
"And there are sword* In plenty to

help," snid one, drawing his weapon-a
little flndr.sftnrttng 4fr homwagaln - with
a clash.

"Sword* In plenty," they said In
chorus,

Quarter* overlooking tbe square
wore assigned to me and my esqulro,
O'ltyanr I bad sought adventure, and
certainly I had found it.

I paid assiduous attention to my
military duties tn the camp, looked
sharply after the men who wero my
especial charge and In my leisure
hour* took lesson* from O'Ryan in the
manipulation of a. sword. I knew
something of tho art of fencing, but It
assisted me little In sword exorciso as
understood by my worthy esqulro.

Tho days passed Into woeks slowly,
yet not monotonously. I worked hard
ta the camp and with O'Uynn perfect-
ing myself In the use of the weapons
of tho DruBsenlanders.

*X returned from a council one day
more anxious than usual. On enter-
ing my Apartments I found O'llyan
waiting for me impatiently.

HYou look depressed. You have
beard the news 7"

" What now* V I asked.
"That a tournament Is to be held In

your honor."
"No, X have hoard nothing of it"
"It'* bad news/Verrall; tbe—Ant

conspiracy against you.*' said O'Ryan.
••They are golnjr to put you to the test
too soon for my liking."

"Tell me all about_ltf Lsaid-
"They were fulPof it in the court*

yard OujLinonilng.** Qtayan answered.-
••'Faith, you were not wanting in sup-
poAers, I admit, and I had to bluster
with the beet of them to keep up ap-
pearances, but It was a heavy heart I
had. Verrall^ Vasca la at the bottom
of tt: He wm challenge yon "and"
makes no secret of his opinion that
yon are an Impostor and that you will
RO down before his skill like a dead
branch lopped off by the storm.** •

fTO PB CONTINUED*

fcijpPAT.HY.
Kahway. •

Tuesday and Friday P. M.
W A KEEN B.MrTOHKLL.
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BEW8-HIRILD IDS M TRADE WINNERS
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Eat Your Brealrftot in Comfort
Many timei the fall «ujoyin«iit •(

one's breakfast it lost b«eatu«
the dining room ii cold »nd creepyt
the regular heating pl«ntwrthav-
ing had time to recover from the
banking received the right be fort.

t THE VULCAU
ODORLESS GAS HEATER

Light the beater 10 to 15 minute*before breakfa»t
time and all of the chill and creepy feeling will b« re-
moved. It will make the dining room comfortable in
the celdeat weather.

Rahway Gas Light Co.,
Central Ave., & Hamilton St.

—r-

ftAHWAY
-.-* i

THE DELAYED

Dttrolt etntr
tor erery dune la 1X» asedsd
erery gwur tor win—there wso
Uin contest with th« New. York club,

f "

I M II11 M H I I I

U t
tne MfMkeet" or •HifbUn<Ufs," la
which Detroit wss one ran behind In
the iifatb Inning. The betting ordsr
h*d rolled srwnd In Manegsr

Jennlng't
Detroit**

«>»
«9.

en sine UaittTt; tbe ne»t man own*
toth* bat, <xmtt1f«4 to get a bit by a

kR,' «a« be toon first, Bvib,
of eonrse, getting aeoond

Tbe cool, calculating: general would

na?# bad aext out,"
la ta« tM>pe tfcat •Htaar a« or Crmw-
tor* i m | 4 be. abl* to banf to ttw.

HELD FOR 0MI8HTWS
DEATH, 60ES INSANE

tying rat. Bnt Jennings waited two
n a e so badly *e took no ebgaee of
"ftoggtotr Alone—elttggiaa wnSeH
might be aslded—brtngtog them ta
H« vetted * run to the good—not aa

who Patronize Out-of-
Town Laundries /. .%

Why do yoti tend yonr La tin dry Work to some
Laundry that you know nothing about, whan for th« •*«%
prtc««f and rotafbly Uts, yon can faava yonr work d««a
batttr, with more care, anl in ihe Ushtr airy and perfectly
taaitary irork roona of tbe 1AIWAY tTEAMLAUIDiT right
i tra In Ruhwiy, _ _; _

always studying to se* how w*_ can improve

M t t s M U$W flMSOl M
«rrs Fnural is Mi

Easter I* Coming Soon IM
Have Your EASTER SUIT M«de By

$13.00 and Up

- > j

AisoOieaningt p
Oarment*.

<txtra Inning tie. Thl* waa wl»at ii*
414; h* put an *«r» ."ynb-r-rah" on
bis battle-err. 'TBeee—yahtM and tn«n
pulled ap * few more sprtg* of grass,
and he waa all the while instructing
by signals his two runners and Cobb
that a wd«tay#d doable steal" was the
play. Cobb let the flrst ball go by.

Bastt dtd-got uhe * great lead from
second base, but Mclntyre daaned for

second. Kletnow, New York's baok-i
stop, burled the ball to second. Mc-
Intyre stopped midway and Bush, with
tbr catcher's throw, sprinted fail!
speed for third. t*Port, th* New
Tor* second baseman, had no one on
whom to make a play. Bush had

-fleaV *ntf Mclntfre had not--wri***!
La. Port* hesitated just a fraction of

th#n thr«w to AttStln
third; bat th« fraction of a Mcotid was
•notigh for tittle Bush, who slid In
uiwUr Auatln-'ii-- tsgB^safei- Mtan
while, of course. Mcfntyrw was on
ond. Then Cobb hit th# n«xt ball
pitched for a stflgl«. two runs came
In, tho d J J i
had wonl

Wllkesbarre, Pa., April 4-John Ha»
tacbmi of Dnryee, who la charged wit*
the mtsrdsr of bis ld
daughter, tiscamo m fidently inssix
at the pnwpoct of attending tho girl'*
fnneral that h« could \w\ b« uk«n t<
the grave snd wss brought to this city
and placed in Jail.

His frtondsr who believe him ttrao-
c0i\U ss«m*ed periafosSon for him U
attend tbe funeral under tbe gnard of
officers. He has been brooding erst
since his arrest orsr the death of »f«
daughter and Uw cbargs sgnlnsf him

174 WAIN ST. nmn oiunwu 174 nAIN 5T.

btit he did not show any slim* of In-
sanity until a few'noun fxiforn <h«
funeral. Tbe char** against it&ntn
chop is thst he -kfjlert- fbe airt and

Uvr 1* »1y "» w rnVvimti
It wa» cat to piaciM

PLAGUE'* TOLL IS GREAT,
Figures Wr*m Mwfcde* aft** Me«whufl*|

T4

JOBBINQ
PROMPTLY - AATTEND CO TO

RE-ROOFING
^r«P£Ct*tvrv.—

S*t*MATS* r«a)«f*)H*»
UPON) APPLI6ATIOM
sate AW4WsariJ>

•UILDINCUNC

S.S, BAREFORD&SOPi

17 East Steams St,

WsshlnatAnr April 4. -Halt dispatch
ec from Mnkd<m T*b, 15 snd Feb. «
give *n mrortnt of the plsffwe situ*
tlon In thmt eitf- #ind other part* oil NOW READY AT

y d y t ; p
otir work, Evsry day brings totae illflrt ctiaageldr ifn
better

This U strictly a Rahway Institution, and ihonld have
the patronage of every rehidant of Rahway.

Try us a week or two and Me what a fine grade mi
work we are deing,

Steam
61-63-65 Campbell §treetf

Telephone 20^

Th* Bahway Y. M. C. A,, bowling Ĵ ast week the most

tfa* fcind*n Country Olub-lft two-g*oie*t-^—n tthd. Tbe senior
out of three on th© T«*«do alleys 6t h ^ fourteen game* and won eight.
Newark. B3»ch warn had previously j Considering the fact th*t the

' wcrirwiythlng birt bright th* record
Is a most commendable one. 'The

of the w*m d***#rv* credit

Qyfe^ Tflp t# New Verk Wa* «•
Okvf* tmH*

New York, April 4^-It ha* t
aai"WfMH-('tartar €k-&*t*
acroM* tlM» i'ontlnent from Los
Oat, tt* tW*"rity--ln--*>

in HnkA*n up. to
at 1.043, >mt th«
as

U w«« reported |
art/ reirard

of]
>gt> At

ijMfi, Thr pnpui*iUm of Unkden lf|

Ttw» total, ntimbwr of deafha in M*n-

of dotlRr* tixptnvHt It wiw
nn m»ln#fit pby*\*

romrb
t |

and does not fn nay
4<xth* An «h* town* ]

flie IttfMslan and lapamtae rnl
ws>'«, which probably amount tn at;

gg We
of continuous success, founded on good values, con*
rfentious methods and courteous service.

While most hewstyles iarefii^ shown here/
the largest variety and most complete stock of tb«
conventional comfort giving shoes are here.

day was the deciding count. Th*
Linden bowlers won the ttrst «*m*-b*
Three poinu but iutiway cam«

In the second and third games
and bad no trouble In winning from

for the exceUent spirit they' hare
shown and for the many Interesting
contesU they have given thr peopl«

I K Hi {M\ rtfcfi H I! i t A i-

. H I J S V

MABKBT 4f HALS MY STS.

The Store For

The subject of a Spring Suit or Coat is now oppermott In the
minds of hondieds of people, "WheTirshall Tjf&uMwhmtyiEiT
buy?" is thr question that confronts Mr. Man these dayt. Tfa«
problem is swiftly and satisfactorily settled at the Bamberger store.
Stocks were never more complete. Here are four of our fatnotJ*
ines. '

their oponents; Gibbons was the hfgb
man of the evening, with 221. The
scores follows:

iway Y. JO- <;. A.

are a* follows:
Seniors 16 Belleville Y. M. C. A,., 30
Seniors 80 C. A. C, MUllown,,,. , 24

enc* In h*a power to check €ne
bin wif« in bringing agattwt

him. Ill* ailment waa morn of fft*
tutart « n4 mind-and constltatlon

John W. <tmt*fpA * p*rty of I
Chart**, La., to Attend the-

QABY PE8LY8 WITH MANUEL
Daiwer mt>4

are at
Afe In

Kf»« ef

lntranaia*eant *»_»<

ANDREW ALEXANDER
SIXTH AVE. AT19TH ST., NEW YORK

tat tier n*« 111

About Our Famous
$10.00 SUITS

These are ten dollar
suits and ten dollar suits,
but Bapiberger's $10,00
suits are the best of all.
We can prove this. Pure
worsted blue serges, plain
or fancy; black thibets and
clay diagonals; fancy wor-
sted and cassimeres in new
Spring patterns. Sizes for
men and young ^ t i f \
men; Special... %P X V

Our Splendid
$15.00 SUITS

Our $15 suits are not to
be duplicated in Newark*
They're in a class by them-
selves. ~"Hig]a._grade blue
and gray scrgea; Wackr un-
finished worsteds and clay
diagonals, all wool mater-
ials in pin strips, plaids
.and, mixtures. , New mod-
els—hand tailored. Same
suits sold elsewhere for $20

New mod- • fabri

price z-r-r-r

Our $ 2 0 . 0 0

SUITS \COATS
You have no idea how

much style and goodness
we have incorporated into
this famous $20 -Hue—of
ours. It will pay you to
see these coats. Suit* of
fancy worsteds autl owsr-
meres, n e w e s t patterns;
overcoatings of high grade
black thibet, silk lined and
faced; also fancy
overcoatings..

HIS tiif 'or r***wnclli»il*«»..
f was trying nn 6rymtne? wasaaar of great beauty

fnl jtmth waited
nappy mood that It waa dttfrolt to txSchmidt

Mooney
trnnston

Seniors
\ Senior* 9$ 1st «•*, Hmr. Knmrre.t IT

t751 Seniors $0 Seniacry A. C $$
S i 4ft Tttritle A

tbt nettmm. roach** fh*
ft I* «n»rt*«1ear* 0/ MmSeniors 4ft Tottenritle, A. C . w, 76

2* Tottes-rtll* employed by her,Til- ToUlsY.
Linden Country Club. 1
F, Q. Blaneke 194
H. Browning 177

Seniors lft Puritan A. C,, Amboy AFTER YEHKE8 MILUOItS,

Dead Widew *f Magnate «•

be*t pomt Fwrrwn1iliMi
Buckley I* secondHardonbunc

VAnderroort
Thirteen game*,
with Seventy-five
with—Seventy

r
action wtwnvby ftw» widow** helrw may

of the team hare all
BowHntr on their own alley* Thurs-

day ntfht '•tbr-Rabway—BM« spraug
another Surprise in the ESlka League
and defeated the Newark aggregation
in two games out of three. The score*
are as follows:

Newark 1
Koch 177
Blum 1«7
Leick 189
Weber . . . : 1*9
OhUr , . . , . . , . . . > - .

consistently and did much to make
a_good

2
132
178
172
248

%
142
133
183

the saa^fln's
Tbe T, M. C. A. second team, or

tbe Midgets, M ih*T » • eonnoonlr
known, ployttd seventeen **m«s and
lost but one. This is tbe best record
that » T, M. C. A. t m r f c i i ' f f i r m«d«
In thi* citj the member* of the

in ChUmm ftrflowlnir fhe- d«wfh-^f « n v
M«ryAitel«1rt ir
Soita will IM» m#d.-tf i»» a*1d. in nn M-
fort to obtain the v*«t aum in bonda,
•eenrltie* and' real estate owned by j
tb« traction magnate's widow.

151

About Our Mett'a
$25.00 SUITS

No matter what you
have h 4
paying your cuatom tailor
for your"cl6tlieli yon will
find iu our famous $25 line
complete satisfaction. The
best domestic and imported

icjfc—Exclusive mode|sr
a or 3 button coats—every
piece cut singly. Product
America's best

Totals 889
Rahway. w 1

Slater
Adter -. ^ ^'

906
2

137

786

231

185

F^ffe
McCartney

172.
1S7

167
102 1M

vfctorlou* n>* h«ye every reason to
be proud of their achievement. Much
of the credit 1* dn* to Mr. Chester
Buckley, the co«cb wbo'd#>e1op*l the
uamand made It wh*t It 1»- 1ndirW-_
ual work Rltsu*ttV*Casd* first with
249 pofnt* in sixteen game* played,
A," Armstrong: 1* second wft6 165
point* and Captain Brooks third with

^ * *

Loaf* S. dweley, «wc«of
tMU, declined to dlvcve*. tbe value of
th# e*rtate. It wa* learned, however,,
th«t th* executor 1* tornfog tbe ***ets
luu> cs*ti •* tM f

g
j y aw poastM* fa> aa

up tbm «sW*v wWcfc ar*

i» ai~ tblows
MitfgeU "Frw,'T«#W

eatlmafd IK

BOOKER T. DKHTT APPEAR.
Will Met

W*SB>

Total* 909 78*

40
Id

B r u n s w i c k . , - - . - - f• • **
MldgaU 62 KUzabetb Athletics . ,

29 Red-Bank. Y. M. C. A. ..
Juniors :̂ i 24

^ « * - ^ - »«<Js;ets 45 Bah war Hish School,. 17
The HJrersJde bowUns; team won M l d £ # u ^ smaabetb Y. JC C, A

two out of three strings from the rep-1 vjtmjprf ' . , , , , ^ . . , , 2 0
res«ntstlyes of !Tos« Companr No. 4;f mfoftfU^rSMA** HlgnScliooT^O
on McCartney's alleys* Frtdar • • • » - »Wfrt» W Cornito . . . ; ; / ; ; / » ; „ •

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Ins;. KeUy and Voufkm rolled exceH-
ently for the winners and'FHU for
tbe losers. The scores are •» folowe:

astiles-
Kelly " a 192

Midget*102 TSJUW© Midget* Bl'betb 17
Midget* 29 Trinity Five, BlUab«£ti 1*
Midget* « UMrty Midget* L 17

Slizsbetb *,
Midget* 3» Dexterp

Craixan --
HsirttpTph Midget* 58 Uberty Midget*. Mew-

Aeae>att
New York,

togfari\"1Ut npt aiv«*r te
»p«ctat seswloos to temtit$
bert TJWcb on tbo chan» of * * * » ^
fag btm, TJlrteh pleaded not
and W M permitted to go nnAsr *900

Befor* nr. W«Wmrt«» left
York %*B days ufo he> said bs> woBfld

SMOKE WUI3*iiCE EXPBIStVE.
Umftdry Wf in CliU—•

•• rspoet to Mayor
Bfc* T f

TMs is io introduce myself because 1 think you wffl want to

me since I have so many interesting things to wr8e about
t hama nwar friend bf the name of Amy*

-Vv *m
\ • - ' •••,.1!./,v\.

!&Mldgeta 82 Stvenfd*
Perth

C l s .

far rp* had tots of experience k tmyb** end

the Repvbticfts
nasnent. Bach
game* and lost one. ""'•

On Taeaday erenlag tb* »m**m^m*
4. o» McCartney'*
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" NEWS-HERAfeD
tbe Uatea-Dcnoeral.

PUBLISHED T17BHDAT AND FBIDAT AT UEBALD SQUARE.
Telephone Ill-R.

R. FITttBKn, Proprietor. JAMK8 M. iftAlfl, Rsttaeo sUuger .
Telephone 141-It. Telephone 40S-L.

H. 8. BAKNKg, Local Newt Editor.

Telephone 168-J,

SUBSCRIPTION PUtCE, parable itrlctly la advance $IM Per Tear.

Entered an *econd.cla»s mall matter March 1, IB 10, at the Poitofilce at
Baawax, N. J-, under the Act of March S, 1879.

UNIWALI. Tb« oat* *pp««lU jraar name which appMra • • yur N«wa-H«r-
•M • * • « • I* whti dat* r«ar ubs«rl»tt«a hM IMM p«ld. Vow rtuwi l «b«mld »•

iw* WMJU b*f*r« lb« data •( •« pi ratiou Um» indicated, t« pr«ml mmy
itUa la jmmr r«c*lpt at tb« papa*. . . .

Tb* N«w»-ll«raJd »«le«mM M
__ •atalaas •( tb« wrlUn
*a«a«raaaalil

If

«n m*u«ra *f pa bile Impart,
wttb tfaaM af. iniLMm or mot. r « i « n « i .

W w i l l bf

A BUNGLING CENSOR.
The Brilliant Genius That Use*4 to

Mantle Pleyo In Poland.
In U900 tbere w u a Tory strict con

aorsblp tbrousboot Poland, orer all
plays fiTen ID tbo theaters. It was.
of course, very annoying to tbo acton

i and sometimes quite ridiculous. Unit.
Modjeska tn nor "Memories and Im-
pressions" says tbat during toe winter
of 1&00 she was playlpr In Warsaw
and tbst her actors bad a great deal
of fun every tlmo a play came from
the censor's office.

Every noble sentiment WAS forbid-
den. Even some words- were found
disloyal, amuntf others the word
"slave." In uno ot tbo melodramnM tt
was.cut out and replaced by the word
"negro," aud the sentence, wblcb ran
"He was a slave to bis passions," wan
changed to **X3e was a negro to bin
passions."

On another occasion tho actor tukluu
the port of a Roman Catholic prlnwt
Lad ro My. "I love my country and
my people, and I sbali never letty*
thorn." Tbo words "country" and
"people" wore changed to "wife and
children."

TO AVOID UKKIHB CRITICISM i
ftay HoUtfftff—
Do Hethlar—
Be HaUte*.

—Fra Xlbertaa.

The unfairness of the Advocate ^ i s novor more forcibly Illustrated
than by Its recent exhibit of pleasure ovor th*r largely displayed announce-

ment of libel suit brought by Its friend Woodruff against the
UNFAIR. Nows-Horuld, und Its failure to even mention the result of the

first bout In Court, In which tho defendant disclosed four
«rron in ino summons, one of which was not subject to amendment Does
tho Advocate assume that Its few readers are only Interested In the faot
that tho summons was served, and caro not about any of the further develop*
menta? Of court*© not If by any chance any decision should have been against
the defendant, drat page apaco would havo boon available to make lt known.
with a double scaro head. The final doclslon of Justice Parker virtually
throwing tho suit out of Court, was just what was expected by those who
were at all familiar with tho case.

•ooo-
When the editor of this paper mndo known tho fact throe yearn ago that

-h« owild-not *nd would not stand for Toft and all that his election might
mean, ho was denounced as a "aoro-head" and all tho

PUBE epithet* were applied that are cuatonmry under those
RBPUBUCA.N1SM. conditions. More and mare are the voters coming to

realise-that-our predictions-of Tuft's ~probablg~POUTHg~
hav» boon fulfilled. No loss a paper than the Philadelphia "North Ameri-
can" a staunch old Republican organ of the highest standing, has finally

fad fcl~TapuTO
knee to Wall Street representatives and they have made themselves BO clear

-callow -can understand. -Thgy^trevc delivered
themselves of tho following:

"We road our title clear to Republicanism. And for that reason
we say, without reservation, that after two years of Taft we have no
Unship with or toleration for the mlscallod Republicanism which thla

_... adminlitiatlon—with the exception of a lamentably few commendable
acta — has represented and doea ropresont

This administration came Into power tor the sole reason that the
country demanded the continuation and perfection of the Roosevelt
policies, lt was pledgod absolutely to oposltlon to special privilege,
the pervorter of Republicanism and fllcher of tho name. And this

-administration surrendered at the very outset to those forces.
IF Cannonlsm, Aldrlchlnm. Ballngerlsm and Wall street maittery

of our foreign aa well as our domestic affairs are to be construed as
Republicanism, THEN WE AHE NOT HKP17UUCA3S. For by that

But-at last as at first and always, we start a for tno Rdpunllcanls&r
of Lincoln, Roosovolt Pinchot and La F\>llotte.

Wo shall preserve our fruedoui. WE SHALL STICK TO NO PAttTY
LABEL that masks a secret allunco with tho forces that Imperil the
people's Industrial or polltlcul frodom. And wo shall uphold a WOOD-
HOW WILSON' whorovor wo nnd blm agulnHt a Harmon or a Bailey
IN EITHER PARTY as tho best ovldonco of our Republicanism, that
to us ia tho synonym of patriotism and government "for the people.!'

-ooo-
Tho ScionUflc Amorlcan and many othor publicaUons which have given

apace to a discussion of tho now auto fire fighting apparatus are of one mind
PAID DKPT. l n reK»rd to its eijlctoncy. New York will gradually dls-

a m 4 place al lu old OQuipment and aubsUtute tho newer and
AUTO ENGINE. b o t t « r machines. The mere saving in time alone In reach-

ing the scene of the fire Is of the utmost value as an
incipient blase can be subdued in iu early stage which ln fifteen minutes
may easily be beyond control. The use of tho newer aparatus by a paid
department is the idoal system.

^ I n a discussion of a new flro extinguisher tho Literary Digest says;
— 5 J ? - - U * r*™*** for fire that Is often wpnw than the disease. It does
much of the damage for which our fire-insurance companies pay; and liber-
•air applied by sealou. volunteer flr« companies. It is calculated to ruin
9100.00 worth of property for every $10.00 destroyed by flro." That the
mater damage in the recent history of Rahway far exceeds the damage by

^ro all -will agree; and all will also agree that the aealous rivalry between
companies as now organised U accountable for much fire and water loss.
Rahway most, sooner or later. Inaugurate a paid system. The investigation
by tap «P«ci?I_oommjtteeshguiAbo thorough In order-that the
tax-payers mar know whether the time Is ripe now Tor the change

- ;QOO

n r a u c BuancBss MUST BE HADE
THK BUSINESS OP THK PUBLIC

Warning sWi i i Command.
l a brinaln*; op mx dUHttssTT f oa nd

•pared many tsan by being
Ssfw~~» aa vs~~theSft~Si—•wn
Iftstssd of «•?!•*; -Now lt

fo to bad. Pat s w a j yoor
. - I woatd say- , Mit is

to abow my lack

Uoafara.
"oT'**K" Kiniree tn an ex-

tr*prd|nnry net .passed by parliament
In 1047, An ablcbodled man or wom-

work tor the space of three days
could be sdsed and brought before
two justices of the peace, who, upon
COnfh—Inn, or cm-tna-proof .of. 4w> wlt-~
nessea. **nhsll ImmmilstmlT ransw I Tie

toM by •*» ta
mi*t hook.
IVOalAsl I t

^JTftwwa a t iBsss-ttinr • tsV*» t»M

MM laborer, to be marked with a not
Iron on tbe* breast tbe mark of T*
and adjudge the said person Uvtog so
Idly to his presenter, to be his slave
for two rears. Tbe said stare shall
be made to work by beating*, chaining
er otiwrwlw." if convicted of run-
_ _ _ _ durti
ties* could cause him to be branded
on the forehead or tbe cheek with

* tltrt forsvsr. Tor ron-
a second Urn* tbe penalty

anotBor play {B« words **He w5I»T-
ed arm"in arm wltb the emperor and
whispered in his cur" were changed to
-^He—walked' three st«n>o—beiilnd-Hlie
emperor and whispered In bis oar"

"These and Ilko blunder* became
standing jokes among the actors and
give an Idea of the censorship at fh<"
time of my engagement ln Warsaw.
I am sure that our censor was ovpr
soalous In his services to the govern*
ment and too Ignorant of the lan-
guage to see bis absurd mistakes." -

Fastening Bsttary Wires.
There are two ways of doing almost

*- BSDOClflll
of fastening oattery and coll terminal
wires. One way is wrong, and the
other Is to twist the bare end of the
wire around the terminal as tho hands
of tho clock move and then tighten up
the nut Tho reasun for thin i» be-
cause the scruw thread is right hand
ed: therefore the tendency of the tight-
ening nut will be to twist tbe wire
around the terminal tighter than it
was. Should the wire bo twisted tbo
othor way the nut would tend to up
twist lt and it would slip under the
nut and very likely get a very poor
bold.—Bonton Herald.

Pad e row ski once dared to affront
the czar, with.the result that be soon
received, a notw cntnmiinrt|ny hi"? - to
leave St. Petersburg, where be had
been booked for a number of concerts,
•wrtMn—twenty-fouT bourn.
bad sent fur him and paid ntm "a
compliment, but Is said to nave rwelr-
ed the chilly response, "Sire, 1 am a

WORKEOTOO HARD.
Why Osvle OraHam PhllHao Ones Coot

a •HuatMn*
People who tbooglit tbst tbe late

David Grabsm Phillips had M rapid.
fluent and even nt times overtuisty
pen wero very far from the truth.
says a writer ln U>« Bookman. Mr.
Phillips himself sdmltied freely tbst
from first to last be always found lit-
erary composition a labor—a labor of
lore that n# could not nave shirked
If be would, but none tbe less a labor.

A story wblch he sometimes told at
bis own expense Illustrates this, lt
was shortly after his graduation from
Prlucetoo that be sougnt work as a
reporter and finally by offering bis
services far nothing obtained a chance
to show what he could do on tbe lead-
ing daily In a western city.

The weather was cold and tbe tem-
perature of tbe office somewhere be-
low 00 degrees, jmt hour aftpr Dour
Mr. Phillip* would sit of his desk wltb
tho moisture rolling from bin brotv lu
the ajjjrui.ib uf trying to make litera-
ture from such material as "Yesrer-
day afternoon John Jones fell oft m
stepladder and dlslocau*d hi* sboui-

DOVEH.
Mrs. Evans from Colon la. has rent-

ed the Ebers' farm near tho church*.
Mr. H. W. Skinner spent last Sun

day with his brother near Remington,
X. J.

Rev. J, C. Hofcr preached a fare-
well fcermon last Sunday evening to
a large and appreclatl a audlencn.
He leaves this week for Boston to
Join tho New England conference. Mr.
Hofer has spent two years at this
charge and will leave many warm
friend* to regret his depaturo and will
carry with him their best wishes to
his new field ot work. The tie be-
tween pastor and people 1H somewhat
strengthened by tbe fact that* some
time ln the near future he will re-
turn for allfe-long souvenir, said
souvenir being one of our most estim-
able young ladles. Particulars later.

One day—It was tbe i*titb of Mr.
Phillips* services—the presiding genius

Royal P«rqui*It«».
The king tms many privileges which

ho never exercise*. He enjoys an. im-
memoriul debt to all gold and silver
mines, not ouly uu Ilia own land, but
upon any of hit* nubJertV hinds within

dominions, tto—gbn re bolder*—in-
Band and Wentmlinn mines would
have to forego their dividend* if the

pnper-tmppened.ro pass through—kin*— felt̂ -ovarU*lou«ly-
tho ctty room and stood for some min-
utes watching blm.

"Who Is tbat young man?" be pres-
ently asked tbe city editor.

Tbe tatter explained.
'•Oat rid of hlxnr* came the cart

edict
"But." expostulated the city editor.

"we aw setting him for DQtblng,"
"I don't care." rejoined tbo bfgber

power. "I don't:chre If be Is paying
for the privilege."" Get rid.of, bjm at
once. I can't bear to see any bo man

ung work so hard.**

The Soream of Ennui.
A dog howls when be is lonely, a cat

wauls (tbe word must be right, for lt
comes from "caterwaul"! because of
some combative or amative Impulse,
but a parrot screams through sheer
boredom. 1 sometime* think It Is tbe
only creature that snares wltb uu mat
secondary curse which follawfd-our
ejection from Eden—ennui. And 1
know that--it WOOD"fed~hls animal*
well and if they bad plenty of room
for exercise the only creature* woo
rebelled vocally against tbc dire tedt
um of voyage and the creatures wDo

king 1M ulna entitled to u yearly tribute
from hltt tnllor. ronslstlng of a pair of
white dove*, ii [x.uml of cuminiu need,
a pair of tu-nrl*-t tump and a stiver
needle.

AH sturgeon* nnd whales caught in
British wntent are royal perquisites.
Tbe whale bus u split liability. Its
tall., belongs to the queen, while Its
head goes to the king. It Is generally
assumed tbut the partition was decid-
ed-upon In order that the queen should.

tip aiippilert with whn1ehon«y

KNICKERBOOtER^PRING STYLES.
THE DJTIDBB BKIBT CATOUHG OH IH XODIFICD POBXS--TBS0 LIT-

'." 1X1 6OWBS Am THHB TBIHH13IG9_BAI,L BCTTO58 AJI0

COLORS USEB—»KIBT BAJTD8

AV9 FOOTWEAB.

THE MERE MAWS
VIEWPOINT

WILLIE HUNTS ALL ALIKE

/A

Spring overcoats arc "life
preservers." Sure!

But that's no reason why
they should not be smart
and serviceable.

Like <-t:rs.
Spring overcoats, -$i-8---t<*

US-
r s

but If so the founder of this act of
beneficence committed tbo mistake of
giving- tbe queen the wrong half.—
London Chronicle.

Spring' suits are safe now.
Ours jire specially safe in-.

vestments, fur they're- ijuar-.
an teed "satisfactory to your
satisfaction'* throughout
their whwle'lonp; life.

Spring suits, $18 to $45.

ROGERS PEICT & COMPA:"
Three Broadway Stores

at . ai at
Warren St, 13th St. 34tb St

"— •'•' M A N H A T T A N 1 • —

/ v,. "

• • / / ' « ' • '

•TOON wnxiAMS
O T H E R wonders

what alls Willie.
He comes DOOM
charged w l t b
suppressed ex*
cltement—that Is,
Willie think* It
U suppressed,
but as a matter
of fact It Is ef*
fervesclno* from
blm like the
froth from a be-
headed bottle at
pink pop

"What U the
matter. WUIleT*
asks motber. to
wbleb Willie re-

-*Hes-

©tEB.
Vlolette, WL widow or the late Oeo.

W. ScarderfeW. aajed 73 yttafs* died
Friday nltfit. March Jl, at her lun&e,
» » Mate rtreet, followlfl* an lllnc**
ot three weeks with pneumonia. Tbe
deceased wiu bom at Rahway Neck,
now Rooserett and Carteret, ahe re-
sided ln Rabway most of her life. She
leaves four children aa follows: Miss
Fannie, William Moore and John Fd-
ward Scarderfleld, and Mrs. Charles
Esnor, all of Rahway. She was a
member of Trinity M. E. Church. Rah-
way, whoi« pastor Rev. C. C. Wood-
tor officiated at the funeral to-day
at the house, with Interment In the
Rahway Cemetery family plot. Tbe
casket was core red with beautiful
masses of flowers and green leaves,
with palms and ferns all about.

Several members of Barry Post, G
A R.

AIL* WUXXZ? Hurriedly, aft-
er sapper, tbe

bQ3r_sJlp»_ogt,ol_U>» back door, and | *»„#«" .mi nv«ng tliere
motber says to father:

were present, Mrs. Scardenelc

llSustrvtesl HI*. _,
It was a bsbtt of the

Arago to took dnrlas; Us
at the yoana* man who appeared the
#Bjf1est of tbe vtndents, and wtaea be
ptrcetved that this one mdsrstood he
knew all the> others did.

Once ln a drswtns; room be bad just
explained this habit of his to some
friends when a yoona* man entered
and sainted blm familiarly.

"Bat to whom have 1 the honor of
speaking 7" inked the scientist.

"Why. Professor Ango. yoa do not
know me? 1 always attend your lec-
tures, and yon never take your eyes
off me tbe whole time.**

having been formerly a member of
the-Women's Relief Corps, and alwojs
deeply interested In whatever ap-
pertained to the Comrades or their
belongings. She w u tbe daughter of

WITT-T. Mis, Maj Mt

Kaffir English.
As a sample of Kaffir Ruglisb here

la a love leHrr sent by a Cape Colony
boy to hi! dunkj Inamorata:

Ommr MJ*»— I har« **•*« conOOmncm *•
n»md«>rlnr lit* wuSitt ot my opinion Uui
1 •tuUl thank for L*r*dness If you will fl*r»
o v th* ttrtv'.iw of letitrritiM wltli yoo oon-
«arntec Ifrv*. mm your tnuM. mituUnm tmo+
bmm drawn my wtriottm Attention to you.

UUU 1 shall •pprvcJat* yoa in aattd-
at an «arty rvpty and ai*o Urmi-
this will* sups-cro* of bi«b <naiKl»-

Wnirt H im* , Failed.
Too are stSU bavins tnmbtm

March tor aa honest luaaT"
-Tes." replied Dtojtvnss.

plenty who or* scfypaiosis sbes*
MBS and politics. Hot 1 bare
yet found a man so hunssi tbat
wouldn't try to rug In a portrait
wbso be was ten years younger
yoa ask blm for a picture tor
Ooa."—Washington 8tar.

C
o

>.> ¥

well known amongTnfe early settlers
of Rahway neck, and stil remembered
fondly by many of tbe old time resi-

3925
3941

Vilirli

made tbo most oulse. bar uone. were
the two little paplngoes. as our fore-
fathers used to call them.—Atlantic.

4x.r«in«iy Rare*
_̂ 3̂ 3MQjp_'r.Ppg!_ what U_ m«*Rt:ib£ iltt
sense of hnrnor? Fnther—-Tbti sense of
bamorr iny son. consists largely-of
knowing when not to be funny.—Pbtla
delphla Record.

>#••••• •••••« >•—•••••••<

PREPAREDNESS
The weather prophet Is predicting an early Spring. We are mindful of the

faot that we must be up and doing In displaying new

Spring Suits For Men, Youths
Boys and Children

We are ready for it, too; yes, splendidly. Come to our stoie and Hee the •
beauties in the latent fabrics. No better anywhere. You'U see the best ?

and lowest priced «uil for
•

that you ever looked upon. Our light expense* in conducting our business
has a great deal to do with it—you get the benefit. We sell the

Smart Set Children'* Clothing
the best on the market to-day. Blep in and look them over. A't.OO to
$8.DO for ages 3 to 18 yearn. Cadet Blouse Waist, the bt-Ller kind

fl.O Cents;- Negligee Bhirta, Tbe Normal, ftVc ; -Hudson, $ 1 OO
Custom Department

Superior tailoring and a, faithful following of tbe newest style. A full
line of beautiful fabric* comprising 500 of the most select designs. Call and
see them. Bulls, $ 1 5 . 0 0 up.

T H £ N E W S P R I N G H A T S ARK TO B E SEKJi
On the Jump all the time. New goods added daily.

GEORGE MILLER'S SONS
143 Main Street.

Clothree
and Hatter a

Rahway, N. J.

IL L E R' S
E ST 0 R E

119 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
IS THE PLACE TO GET

*5Lg___G oqds
S-T- A F

STYLES, TO 8 1MT EVERYBODY

Men's Russet Shoes
Button, with Suede #Q HA
Top,

Men's Educator Shoe
S4.00Full Toe

Ladlev' Pumps
Patent L*««lheror Gun Metal.

11.60 to 18.00

Boya Russet Shoes
f^*1.60to$2.50

Patent Leather mnd Gun Metal

• • - • • • • " « - • | 1 . 0 0

FrMn BX to 11
Siie*

From UX to 2 $1.50
ALL AUK THK LATEST STYLE

CALL4T
M A I N S T . YOU Wl

S STORE, T 19

GET SUITED

The Pnrdiasep of Real Estate
I* no advi e as to the necessity of securing a

perfect title^that is fundamental. There ib
a great difference, however, between a satisfac-
tory SEARCH and a

GUARANTY OF TITLE
--A__Gaaranty protects the-owner-against-the. pos-
sibility of undiscovered or undiscoverabie defects

purchaser all the strength and resources of
great financial institution.

A Guaranty is often of great advantage in re-sell-
ing property.

Fidelity Trust Co.
NEWARK, N-.J,

has the most complete Title Plant in the State of
New Jersey. The cost for this service is not high.

in1 and lalk it over."

I'i
I 4

has came over that boy? He
has acted strangely ever since be came
home this afternoon, and now he Is
Koinjt down th* alley _ with a spade.
over his shoulder r*

Father looks at tbe disappearing; Wfl-
U>, turnii to mother and. smUin*. says:

"Looks to me ilk* a treasur* seeking
expedition."

Too see, father has been a boy, and

slang parlance/ be diagnoses tbe case
easily. Willie is off to make bis for-
tune. Somehow, somewhere. Willie
and bis chums bare learned of a burled
treasure, sod *oou mother will bare >
new silk dre**, father a new smoUoff
jacket and Willie a *pott*d pony wltb
a eoacb do*; attachment. Glory be!

Well do-1 remember after reading
-Tom flawyer" how gtnbby and
and -BIHy-and 1-went

or J. r. T, XOBSE.
The body of John V. T. Horse, ased

86^ who died. atJtU_home... 2*3_ West
11th street. New York, on Saturday,
was brought bere for Interment In the
family plot In Rahway Cemetery Mon-
day afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. A brief
committal service was conducted at j
the t?rare by tbe Rev. B. O. Parrin.
ar~un* ci
of the deceased for many years. Tbe
funeral service was held at the late
borne of the deceased ln New York.
Sunday evening. The deceased 1» snr-
vived -by three sons, Albert JL, and

T»k*fl* mt HI*
"Since you are 40 bony today/* said

the urbane Journalist, "will yoa kindly
tsti me wtoen and where t csn meet
yoo for on interview?"

"Go to blaze*!** exclaimed the Irate

Than** I'll consider it an appoiJit-
n>ent.M—Waabiiisfou Star.

Old Daddy Jones, the town Joker, my*
terlously drew me Into conversation
and adrtoed that oo the evening pre-
rious he hadMCTflnflD burring trtM*-
nre 'Mown by the apple tne under tbe

If it w i o ' t tor his rheumatism-bUL
be would alg It himself. Daddy said.
Then be told me ssjain of Captain KMd
and 0/ tbe lout treasure ot Mystertoos

William W., of New York, and Edwin
O. Horse, of Jersey City, and one
daughter. Hiss Carle A. Horse, of New
York- Mr. Morse was - a native of
Ratiwy afld-for many y**t* wa* en-
gaged ln tfce stove business in Main
street. He was on active worker in
Trinity Methodist Church for a num-
ber of year*. — ". . . _ !

Oeipraf ly lit
Mrs. Parke—Your fauatband has been

111. hasn't be? Mrs. Lane—I never saw
him so Ul- Why. tor two weeks he

word «o ma.

fs> * language the dumb
e*a speak and tbe deaf can hear and
understand*--Bovee.

3VTI

The above desigi:3 are by The MrCall.Conipany* New York,

j^i . New Tork, April 4, 1911.

Strange as It may seem the divided skirt Is already obtaining a'certain
vogue with the well dreaej and Is worn to soroe extent even in tailor-made
suits seen on Fifth Avenue, but so well disguised are these modified models
of the "Pantaloon" that they are quite unrecognizable to the ordinary ob-
server and hence occasion no remark. The semi-detached panej fronts,and
loose panel bocks seen otr many- tailormadeg serve Or hide the division.—wfaihr
various drapery effects conceal this oddity, in mor elaborate frocks.

THE FOOT DT EYIDEHCE.
W4Ui the prevailing plain anglfr length tailopetl ekin, and a

HV ROBINSON
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.
1 4 2 MAIN STREET. RAHWAY, N. J.

Our Annual Spring Sale
starts to-morrow and will
continueuntil April20th

The time hit arrived to g«t ready for your garden. We carry * foil line of

G f t r dSSLT0 0b and •" ̂ ^ of G*rden Seeds, Lawn Gnus Bead,
White (Hover Seed, and all kinds of Flower 8eedB,

Pur garden seMs are veil known to our customers to be the best, and they
are sure to grow. . . _ . J l J--

Vegetable Seeds in packages, all varieties,
package ; _ 6 c

Lawn Grass Seed
_ qt. 15c, 2 qts. 26c. bushel $3.50
Beans, ul l^arieties : ;-.'.~::~T:~~ T 7 7 ? 7 ^ ^~- Pt.
Sweet Corn . v . p t . 1 0 O q t - 1 5 c

Onion Seta, red or yellow- qt

narrow
much in eridmic? and its iiress~

Ins uses up no inconsiderable part of a woman's allowance. Pumps of satin,
suede, black patent leather, and gun metal kids are first favorites while
fancy styles galore are offered for milady's selection. White spats and
light uppers are ln smart vogue, with tan leathers modish as ever for mnrn-
ing wear with tallormade suits and dresaea.

BED, WHITE A7O> BLUE.
Madam La Mode Is patriotic in her choice of colors this season and one-

one sees many combinations' of red, white and blue that are decidely at-
tractive. A white voile dress beaded to. a pattern of red and blue was shown
at a recent opening, and with the touch of black In its girdle was anything
but flamboyant In effect Red is perhaps the most notable color contrast
used, the coral shades leading. ' ' - -

TUH1CS JJTD TRAI58.
Trains are decidedly in for farmallties especially on matrons and oisear

women, but whether they are long and square, pointed or of nsh tail varleftC
these are all detached from the skirt, hang loose from the waist and are car-
ried over the arm like a scarf In a way tbat suggests old time pictures-
Tunics when used are apt to be straight, ending at either side of the front
breadth with one or both corners turned back and faced with a contrasting
fable or color.

BALL BUTTOJfS A5D *«U?IGE8.
Ball buttons, especially of gun metal color, are faddish not only- as

but for trimming purposes, and bail fringes of jet, silk, cotton and
well as globuar ornaments that weight tbe ends of girdles and

well to
psnsmas, voiles

BOly. After «ocb one of these Indl-
v l d o a i s had
sworn ĉroes my
bearCT and "hope
to die" I let
him In on tbe
ground- floor.
Plans were rap-
i d l y laid, and
Just at dusk we
•LoLe away, arm-
ed with spade*
and sbovela. It
was a q u i e t
oignt. bat dark,
and o»..fre strode

A TLtXnXXT
About seventy-nve guests gathered

at the borne of Mr. Herbert Meyers, of
I Woodbrldge, Saturday evening, to give
blm tbe jolllest surprise of

is

evening pass pleasantly, but too quick-
ly, for fun and laughter reigned every-
where. Guests were present from
Perth Amboy, Booth Amboy, Keasby,
Woodbridge, Sewaren and also tbe
Majestic Social Club of Rahway.

Refreshment* were served at a
late hour, which added much to tbe
enjoyment of the occasion.

OFP roft xnx onv

distinctly beard
Fatty's teeth rat-
tle, while Stab
and BUI almost
came to blow*
because rbe former, in his desire to-
keep where ln union there is strength*
Insistently trod on the latter** heels.

-Sbr whispered Stubby. This,
most be tbe plant Bere Is a fresh
movmd.

Immediately we felt to work. -Tor
a> time no sound was beard except tbe
sharp dick of oar sbovete against tbe
stones and the labored brsattlfir^of
onr band. Then from oet tbet darfc-

onr bead shrilled forth:
J Wboo! Whoor* -

momentary panic was stilled by
Fstty. who peused halfway op tbe
bill and panted. "Aw. It's an owl. fel-
lers; come oa back!"

BmvWy we returned and started
dieting once- more. All at ones my

HAT.
Adolph G. be bought a bat.
Brand new stylish-hat at that.
Someone: smashed that' hat out fiat,
— A^olph's stylHti-hat
Now friend Adolph wears a hat.
Big; and-rounds and soft at that. -—
"No one smashed that hat oat flat.

Dandy soft felt hat.

Street

SexttbUde Rizon
D ON
OUAAANTCC

L u

COMPANY

Mfcnr
TWO

KEEH - KUTTER
Sewing Machines

d
I

Coal & Lumber
We are* pleated to announce

reduction In price of all coaL
On the first day of each

month up to September 1st;
COAL will advance 10c Per
Ton. ~— — -

Having tmr COAL P O e K -
ETS completed, we are in a
position to guarantee good*
clean coaL ... __

38 Irving St,

TOMORROW IN NEW YORK i AT WANAMAKEKS

draperies are a- notable feature at the trimming counters. . .

TWO LITTLE G0WB&.
Tbe great variety of trig little gowns and Jaunty short coaterf two piece

suits, that do yeomans service in the wardrobe, going equally
"Mill or meeting/* are beln* made up in serges," cHevSots,
and mohairs of Arlington Mills fabrics. These have proved entirely reliable
In wear andflnlsb, and come ln newest shartfw and striped designs. Touches
of contrasting color in pipings and other trimmings lighten ip a dull shade
or subdue a too brilliant tone. It is just these touches u ii: redeem a

spade strode «onccbac that yielded.
"It's the sackr wfatepered Bfltty.

-ITs tbe sack; thmtTm
wot tbe jpaM BJI *T

Wltb wbat a mtty we west at tbat
dlcsjtac* B0Iy MPt torn spade
sometbhssj aad tMsjaa to pry.
•omethhss; came up suddenly, and tn
(be mcfcertns; UaJit <rf

bahald the tail of « cowl
Jnsf then from the hrnsh hcttfcgjprtfr_

tume from eommonptaceiieBS.
HATS.

POUIiTRY N E T T I N G B Y T H E ROLL
feet wife, 2 inoh mesh, No. 19Llt0 lin. feet roll .

The hats are all̂ _now._jCo«J5e_sj»ongiy_
weaves In black or white, or combinations of the two tints are Uu.

$1.50
u
ii
ft
ti

a
u

a

a
41

u
it
it

tt

Poultry getting,1 inoh mesh, all rises, square foot..
~fc CJloth, all sizes, •quarefoot 77. .
Rust Proof Screen (Both, square foot-

2.25
2.98
3.75
4.50

tbe BM»t terrible beflowtes; H
my lot to hear. The *en

swakened by the
awfsJ.
-Br»r that

ped running w»
were to *Va« of

. BDty

In

DELIVERY

''rv>::\ " • • " . r - i V . ••
rw-TTT^wv;*" **T^TI:j(!^Wr'qTTSfl?Wr)1n

^ ^ ^ ; ^ S ^ ^

- • . . - ^ i ^''.ri'-i,-,-"'-!

hugh bow of ribbon, silk or velvet placed at the hack of the tall
-or draped toque crown. iCasy of the best shapes sre wMest from side
•Me, and the Dtreetatre shspss «f the wtetsr are-rsgtesVisi
TPfer dre*fl wear^the borrngJimii »eat«a *apertaHy tm- blsslr s>s--
~hats are even more so. bat these are apt to be made up tn pbtta or faacy
chips. Ostrich garnitures consisttBg. of wtltowUke frtecss are the latest thins;

on FUlh Avsase, had the medianThlgh oval crows I
white oetrtA-frtng*- Two opstanrftmg single ostrich

plumes, very thin and Ugnt in effect rose from the back: of the crown.
Tbe trimming of the crown Is one of the season's tads. Son

crowns are all of pleated tnlle» or roses or other flowers with brtisst of velvet
In black or colors for contrast. Hoc* shapes tm flsjs straws, sinpky IIIMUH.
«ar« oat tP the width of the ahooldrs. or mnk ouaght bsck Misctolre
*t ths front and trimmed with towerln« algrstiss. or wa«a«ffl sows «

cases faced with contrasting silk. Mushroom afctps* with their
•teaaowm are atlU^wtth

tn*

Z-JfiZ*

A hast

In many

Women's Tub E
That Economical People Will Appreciate

• • • . ,>• !

to
$3 each.

They are of lawn* ghigtuini •***_
many pretty patterns mad combinatioga- A

m

There are plenty of the practical plain bio* and gray
trunmeo witn Dorocra oc

l.im cgEgfiafl"

!3!«i

fijlls
Tbe sampie dresses are all ate 36.

ta ta g 34 36 38
3Bi

I-HI,

p
are ta

l
34. 36. 38 and 4flL

:m.
•j :..;,,c-M:^idr -&i

HOW AS TO VALUES
r—rked aa W«h rs $6.
4 IK the cheapest onea of

tauiy
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Wh/ Ms L«f1.
t t«U you," Mrtl'1 II ftMcuUy returned

whit win Hurt aft^r tb« ftmb
ion of Mr. ttirhnrd ftwlvollw—"1 <«Mt
you. AwittiiitTit tlm plow hi go!
Krorjrttaintf U itlrt cheap there. Wh/,
you cttti get a MpitMtdld fat turkey for
m cntltn!" "WnowP «al4 one uf tbc
lntercMtml bywtmuiert. "If I'd IHHMI In
yotir lilnc* I nhmiM liav* alarm) UifH*.'
"Would you, nowt" remarks tho tmV
•lor, «ylnft til« friend uuHtltntlviMy,
•Well, tfrnn. »ln«?«* you'd tin*** «tayt>d,
probnUty you can tell mn huw 1 win* (o
jret the an r»nt» la Argumiuu/'-Anrn

A Little MUso\ ~
"Dob." *altl « frlMtil, "ituti't you flnd

It dftUBtuiiUN work, tlilM kuocklutf ulx>ut
i s a aubmitrtiit* dwp Iwncnlh (IK* «HI1P"

"Yen. vi'ry dnutteMUN," Iliwkamy ad-
mitted, "lull H UIHU'K «ot to du •nine

, you know, to ki»op liU
w«u«r" -tt

w a y Ha Wat at Mama.
Creditor-1« your maater hom«»r
ffcrvant-Ywi. p|«am> walk lu> '
Creditor -Thank hear cm I Hh«M PW«

•mm*? intuity at tantl
Ksrvnnf^-non't make Mini mistake

If h a h a d flnr tnoiMV l»n wouldn't 0*
al botiip—KMn^nilo fllnii^f

l)naWa«t*a.
Mlaa Hpaita—Of «jume im one rould

truthfully n|K*nlt uf livr flu pN*ity.
Mr. IJOV«U •-\V**ll--i»r—|i(*rlia|ia nut,

but Mbe bim HUI'IJ a quint. unaffected
tsauner.

MtttN tt|*elta- VW, but tt him tnktfu ht>t
savernl yean* i» lu'imlro It.

By Way ef •uaaattlen.
wlioldiM' once iiitui' from UIM
cliiircli to t)n< hlntiMp with ih»

r'uiti|i|uUit Hint a stranger liari liitrtttl*
ml hitn Ills I>o\V, Hit *HU\, "I WOUlil
tint dlMturii ttlviiio MorvUu* lo «*joriluv
him, hut I took tbo Nllffhl liberty uf

on bin bnt." -Tab*»r.

A

An U U Man. ,
Ono of hlN frf#ttd» <m«t> aaliad Mr.

Uarwln'a ff«rd(*ii«r about bin
hiwltU And JWH he, bud. i *
un." hM NMid, "my poor miut«r &••
tx»pu wry midly. i ofimi wlib 1M had
oomethlnif lo Un, tl<* mootm Mb«fttt in
t\w ftiird^ti, itnil I luivw «A«II him *tnnd
Uolntc noiiilna tn-f-ifp it (lower for ton
tumult* n> n time If h« only bad
ttoraettilmc to do I rwilly b«U*v« bt
would b« lint lor."

fit r<M tttu to « M * lu*ti>« of
would you rtffear fee «rad of tbti soai
for OMf UBT 0 0 lUUUTiyM aro
prompt md oaaiOBt—4 auka ptma*
oant flurot* floM by §11 truggteu 10*.

ThV
*. lurltwt to it MW«II party/

MA Id tti« inotlicr.
'•iloiv much will th** (Town vtmtT

«ak«d tho fntlipr, who knew wbnf wa«
Dntmit

Nat a
I *lldt»ff kuo** ^irtir mn wna

at eoltsgM. \n tlilf* hit* franlunan yettrt
Urn. UnMdm't)V-Oh, tin, Iiu1»td: lla't
a-avcnraorit.Iloatou Trunnorlpt*

HelTk L. Vail
to H. Hlminon*)

I K -
Grate; BltcksmUh's and

BMt fAAT
Lthigh t U A L Wood
Woodruff Sul ding, irWn« St.

•M0)MT "<

m M*W. llflWAT. I. r

IHWU

JOS.T MEAD & SON
Real Estate and Insurance.

HKAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AJf D SOLD.

KSTATB* MANAGED.

26 CHERRY 8T. RAHWAY

SIGNS FOR SALE
AT THE NEWS-HERALD
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SAHWAT wnw

Oft rrioey ofMraoa to the Y, at a
* ftMrt of oTtHftboth the woaleVbe

shssifinaikly basketball team ot the
Vnion County High School Athletic
testae ws* eeprfrod of all hope
aepfratioa by Che real
from Rabway, Rosette Park waa the
t«sm with the wonderful ambition,
ao4 old B- H, S, was the team
that aiaoe the reatteatioa oi that aav

• MtMav hot a dreonj,
Ss€h school had praviooaly won •

oomtmt aad the fame os Tridmy aKer-
aoos was the tfeddfas; oao tor tbo
•hatfpiooshlp, Ralrway suited off
whh a veSffoaa** a»4 before their

had realised what bad hss-
they wore for la tbo roar aad

laavpiooahlp 4tresni was *yf*f a*
toto the dtaseoa* Tlrst Rahway

thai ttngly, thea collsctlvaly
ffjuUty by twos aa4 throes, la

the irst batf the Rooollo Pork war*

two fr— fbrowgi
by Lewis, boosted tfcafr score

Isr BslHrsg

Flnklo,

Total

osanpfoM w«r«
aocoad bfttt UK «laacbt«r

we ffkssl f learsesl * w the mnmmto
ofMa*s«*sol Alt fho sMa Mko Soy
Toaotm, but ho ooosflt so with aay*
ooe espsdaUyr Hoaald amackais Jo
ftwfttlly popalar too and be got* qott«
a tot wfth Lottie Btmham. MyrS
Canary and ftfceet Maysworth aro
cbams mn& are toffarther 40110 a loc
ftost likes alt the girls and talks to
then jtfot a* If they w«r# tiltow*.
At least, that^ what the girls say,

BUT goes to dasctef sebool
atawat alt the Umo with Lovorot Car*
paC They look awfully cut* together.
Wo gP»«<Pt< n t U afzo'cloek aad thea
wo want bone* la the sight 1 went
op to Dolly Pwllyroan's. At ahoitt
eight o'clock the door-belt rang and
two boys eaflM. W« dldo't *%voct

but w« were pi asaod Su»t the
The boy* ware lfolroar
aad BsMor Potieh, Malmsr

Is Jttst too alee tor anything, H«
lives onto a distance away aad rides

s#fc

la
A Wow «aav

There was once a gay yocng gna
Who w»« captnred «*4 ptaeod

too;
An old gaa waa there.
Who cass«r from tho lair,
To boar all the now* that tao

gnn knew,—C*,

to the

bonvwlaa; aad oorrow]
Though that dopoado a lot,

I'm v«ry ear*, on whether you're;
Tbo borrower or not.

"1 swear," old Charon said fa wrath,
"her* lo a pretty i s .

This ferryboat won't go at all boeaoao
the rifer Styx*"

for •• rfda agtngthn»»—twt TSoIly only

at the efforts- of the oppostog side to
s«ore on* Jost to grre then ao Idea
of tiw eoroet way to throw a bsakn
tossed la alx apiece while their op-
poaeiita gasod la open eyed adsnlr-
fttioa at their accuracy. Brook* aad
Wtler addetf ft lew njoro and
to. the #jurprjso ot. .avery000
"ahampiofls"1 actttftlly OMOS six morm
POfnts whoa Lewis, their star *hoct*r,
recovered bis poi— and shot a basfcat

was the last effort oror oo,
tbo dying, ffpragno nad« a lock snot
toward tit« ond of Uw gam* and

crar saw
M b# cam* la ami; although be

ha4.ajrr«r »»#t n>* h*tor*f hm dWn't
*«miti to mtad ms*C gtV~ "Ho asked
l»Uy to ptar the piano aad whssr * * •
4UI b« started to sing*, b«t we all
Isagfeed so-much thai b« stopped.
Tbffo be sdggastcrd that w« make torn*
fudge — and we did,

Evflrrybody helped and on* time
Mflimar and Balder almost tippad the
psa oror. Bat at last the candy was
msde sad we set It ovt oa th« back
porch to harden. Balder said
wu Urft It

For ftahway Rltcble and Austin were
the star point mak«r#. The work of
SchwotUor at gnsrd wso «xc«U«nc
Time aad again he brought the ball
down too floor: aad brok« ap anr ov
tempts that the Rosello Park play*
era med« to poas- tmder thafr basket.
Miller aad Brooks played in their
nasal whirlwind fashion and Avers

as follows:
Rahway \h %. ' O, F, P,

0~*r
Anatln, L. F , , . , , , , , , , , . , . 9 . t

get It sad so w« bremght U in after a
f#w . niastCMr ft wasn't vary bsird
hat H*lmar said ^a«v«r arind" liecaase
be tiked toft tilings anyway^ and so
we ate it with a spoon. BaloWr said
the «poonl»g wa» always hl» strons

and we an lsnghed, Tb«
1 at tea o'clock aad I

stayed at Dolly's alt night,
Monday, F«b, 16, 1*11,

foanfesr thing hmpp*a«& in
to-day, I had to stay lo bo-

I failed In Latin and wlun
_ what -the__neMoa

1 was to s harry to
home, and wnen fotsr o'clock came

Ritchie, Center f 0 IS
MJIar, R. O » 0 »
gchweUer* L. Q —0—ft

Total
Park. H. 0*

8pr«gno, R, F,,
Wwls, L. F,

20
a.
t
%
t
0
0

1 ft
F, P,
0 2
4 f 9
0 2
0 A
(̂  ' 0

4 U

OV I5TKREHT TO B. B. H.

No bfloebatl practice Thursday and
Friday because of the basketball game
with' "ftosefie Park, vttt stivsnu -oi -uto-
fellows got In some work in the field
en 'Saturday uitemocm.

The last set of bookkeeping books
were banded to In bookkeeping on
Friday Afternoon- Review will * be
meld for the rest of the year.

Miss Roberta Spencer of senior
eUss will more to Plain field on May

Several fellow* are .training bard
for the track team. The track seasony
this year should be the moat success-
ful on* that bas yet been attempted
by the members of R. H, 8.

Several high school fellows walked
to Westfleld Sunday and viewed the
old baseball grounds.

I started to ran down the stairs.
as 1 was taming the comer I ran
ker-flonip' Into three boys. One,of
than was Ben Fitch and the other
two were

Tao Foot
Back all hfs poeois•..Ojj»aog

i
springy eternal

A Pimm
Bm good to the rnbbenieeka,
w tht pla mhu dud daw to

the wvrtdfsav and who make thr pub-
lic optnioo that deridew if fb* brtdo

pnruy or warn a frtgbi. " They
atUrad tb«r tvoermtm, mod ft far

throogb lh*t» tbot b«sy paopfe Irars
if fhe eorp*t? looked oat oral ssd If tbo
rafstfvft* wtrtt mm gtfet atrftekea mm they

worn**'* new dross fs hmromtag, ft n
girt mmkm a good awtck; If «

Tom
attrfth of Ms

OeaOtrvo wa» fa the
».* aa

^ s*>td as oM
attt eamw to ass* oaw

lag aod'safct TJaeto Jtnuay# 1
yon have beard ot* the aonor
to W«w Torkr

i t o M b t e i f M hoard aothtns; M.
1ft. and be said:

rhfry aro wrtaibffublng a aoir
<rr«r tboro aad baro boW-

ond nw by gtrtng*Jt aty a w t ' i
*"W^i.' l nvpllsd. that lo aa aoaon

to b* «jm, Aro they ealttaa; tt tao

ssartfy that.' said Tom, twt
sotwtaftttelfy so. It !• *aHed
Trvth.' "-Wasftiagtoa

Met s
A imwpoMmcv leertarer oaee dtoptey*

od to Us soditrDre- two garantw—i
The tint, wafered to the asoat way;
waa a beautiful aad vigorous plant,
bot the other had beea dosed with al-.
cobot, and Its foilsav wso sfniveMI
sad spans and Its vitality decayed,

"Now, todies ssd ganftommn/' cried
fhe lectnrvr, "what caa you mmy to m
dcsjooattfttlon mtch as

"-"•*&*

CITY LUM0CH

Ira
MX KINDS OF

LUMBER
UT-W.

YELLOW PINE
FLOORING and CEILING

PALING FENCING,
MOULDING. See.

REP «nd WHITE
C E D A R S H I N G L E S

ROOFING PAPER

4-9-121 ELIZABETH AVENUE

letrr *T4 stick to water exdnafrefy,
otit I a Tit

TtM Wsrd
It was Dr. Johumm who ws* tergaty

^sepoeefWe*" for"two~ vttvt •
worn "dawpetrh." Atthooa*
tak« sevw fw^srrstl to bis fstters

mot fhat *» farotabl* or oppu—d to a
gfrf'ft amgfng; bar pwao pfayiag of

fn pobttr. Tbey arw
to

Atcalsoa Olobe,

CoUtt, the Freaeb post*
1st aad_sj8fleral writer, was bors at Alx\,
to Froy—wey » U ^ . »br
known in- ttf« thaa to
only by bar wifttogs, bot ftwni vnrtom
moo tactOmtB with which she waa

One> of tb* mast trying
rn bo lulaftoed tw mtmtmrim

tbe Mo of IstbJft, to that guff of K«pfa*v
U*. mimmmr ffftS Sha —1ftMttfrtTli fa TbH
•aa girt
broke out.

aa
The people ghttt

and so did Cheater, bot Washington
smiled and said "Quite a eolllaion,
wasn't It," and than wo all laughed
1 g*t a crash on Chester, out there
doesn't seem' to bo any chftneo for
me. He goes with Meander Ootawalat;

--• - - (To b« Conduced.? -

be the stranger wao had Untight the
troahle, Kb* was thrasi—ad sad osr

yernn the word
', H spfMoirod to his die-

tfoaary a* **<
bowarer. tb*

r L'mJS

KRUS S|W1I <fOS9SiW^V W B I B

otaadard oasv aad Brttlsa aov
sepsrtawats sad varlows

etnrramnrE
wilaofti f t llaiwralTftW ««••#

M «a> be ootttosv for to gat roal

theoiJMrr fsflow/ and to the
that wo pwt fottti owr boat oCTorta

CLOTHING
ON CREDIT

AW WWX wHIfcttp
t l

4*0***

woll̂  drseeed H»
y , Women and Cbrt-

hHm*$Ik*lamm*pri—o~ *tm*tor
wilf b» plaafcid to s—sl H

1

:
Masker Co.

, N.J.
^ . ^ ..'

'

ELIZABETH AVEIWET"
T«l«phon«12O RAHWAY,

BEST QUALITY LEHIOH,
AND MIQHLAND 1

"tenth bad toft (bo tolftftd th*

PVfced TJp at Pandas;

The pp
wmr»~ the one with the sinalfort feet.

The person who deon't get favoured
In the cotinSon Isn't likely to b# much
ot a favorite In after life.

"Hope sittings eternal Is th# ho-
man breast," If you don't believe it
coroe down to da&cios school sosbe-
Ume and take a look at the wall flow-
ers.'* __ ' _ _

The words of a flatterer oftentimes
fall flat.

It lakes more than a new dress and
ft pair at dandag pomp* to be a good
dancer.

Some girls smile when they have to
sit out three or tour dances in auceea-
ston—and other girls don't try to hide
their feeHAgs.

life ft* like dancing* school— eves
the best or os get sttrag now and
then.

A week from next Saturday high
school plays North Plainaeld to hsae-
salL Bverybody i i looking forward
to a victory. Last year the score wss
37 to 1. But not in our favor. Re-
venge Is sweet.

Mr. Krause and Mr. Hunts took a
long: walk-Sunday. Bvea the teach-
ers are getting: the habit.

All the members of the baseball
team went to Proctors theatre to osle-
bralion of .the victory Friday evefttoa>
For farther btformatlon apply to Mr.

l U e r . _ z . . . . . . .•..*_:_--.- — .^ •.._ 1 .

.... AH person* ore forfaUUbn to go out
ef the front door except those who
are versaftted to go borne earty- Ralph,
Crane, of the Sopbocoora class has

to South AJBhoy but will cot
tteae hla stsdles In R H. 8. uatn the

year.

The players
the *:•« p/elock trato aad the

rooters the *:4a.
Pern points have sftdly

la R. H~ S.
Friday ft new 1
body U happy.

The Wary; of_n_ filrL
Monday, Feb. 11, l fU .

People aay that the thtrteesth day
of a. month la unlucky* hot 1 doat
ffct«v so at aR. This aftemoosi 1
war tnnhzted toto the KU Beta Pie

bat tt the

Abandon all hope, ye who enter here.
—R. H. S.
8hould anld acquaintance be forsoc—
Kx-hltb,
Where none admire "tie uaelass to cx-
celL—K. A. '
Alone, alone, all. all,, shwa —m\ T,
Thy purpose firm is eenaJ to the eoft-

Sweet Anbom, loveliest vlllase of tbo
plain.—Rahway.
Basbfnlaess la an ornsmeaff to youth-
—Howard W.
A bevy of. tair women^--Tb« "SenJi
Class. ' "*. """"- -
Lars* was his bowaty. sad his sow!

R.
grta 00 ftfterry, draws OJ

H by

doie- of a pbyalelaft wb» V M •
sasal frwndL As the story WOBU Tales
once sftw the doctor operate mpoo a

n afflicted with blood poisoning;
when be amputated the patlenf s leg,

b* wnrrvrtfVet' IMMTT'
si— after- the oprrafkw

Mas to that omteat oaly eo we
torse ler c«rsetve»v

Osr sweoeea eepeadft' waoWy eft)

eer work ovary pfcysiasl sad
sffort we peesessv to-
dsevwbftt ft aboold be-

Wo ataac have

over.
exciaimed the

"Why, be oevvr bad a chance to get
welt"

Then why fa tb« worfd did yom ass-'
that UgT _ a«ke4-.. Tate*

1.
"Wby," said the swrgeoo caiaUy,

nnnrt not i*fl a. patUnt th* trsth
all at one*, you know. Ton omet first

bim a Uttier

that you have
have; or you would sot be etcher, Ws
WHcve that tMs to the eftlr ailailola^
o» which ft laettos; bestsess caa bef

Festtdlewe tephew OirsWL
The people Stepbea Glrard

best were the Quakers. He bad eyas-
psthy with tsrtr dtedain ot form*
their shrewd bowtsess bsbtos ftse> their
integrity.

In bi» own dress be v t i mm seat
particular a* they were and did
look sattfce them. His plate cost*

of tao basT-broaJciutav am

lor yes, sad tf we thtok wo cad
you aay we sro wflltas
un you why, also why on
have helped others* Wo are
to snake oar fees* pay yos wsU
they seals to pay as

Pupviiptino

PrteV of Om

esr of sflk
He kept i for

~ASytv*a

i.G. SMITH

The Best Wheat is WinterjWbeat snd from it—ibe
hsntot^and plumper and fin#<f that mooty can bo;
Whcatcna is made, a cereal omed for In |«niCBlsaiy_jtti
iractive, sweet sod nutty flavor, rlcb in floten, stsrek
pbotphates, fo fact everything reqtdfed «o Mkf a stroog
snd healthy body.

YOQ can easily prome te value Iqr esttog Whcs>ens
for breskbst to-morrow moraing- Cook if exacovs*
directed—we espccisBy mmnnrnd the iccooi w
the box—snd ycm wtU be sarprfKd at dje l i w i t a i
secured. Fifteen cen«i s box at groom. If yoo cMMt
obata it please irrftew^ Our UnlcVbesiens cook book
is sent liree on request.

p. 1 wfD

Maod Mailer
Left

sy the

of her

Msiler's the wife tor

*TO
_ * V .

v*

' .;;,•. ' . •^f'v'*5*v^j f i v\ '

You
salary' Then how cottld
your

Could Not you? Make their future

: w^«i/4W4<

iV>>k>>Vli»|>k>>>ui
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Real Estate
cc

>Bd tell fUat Ketat* ou Commission. * Rtnt and collect
ftata. Appraise, Insure a- nd Ukt general manafftnitnt of

Exohang* Building i: u Rahway, N . I
Offlot.W-W TKLKPUONK Ueafdanot, US-L

•T\

Home Course InI

X.—"Ncrvca" la th«
Hofni

•r cuocNKL. run, M. *,
mo, fey Attttrkao 1

' »»ag««r«tloff twrww manifestation*
wUkli ar* UCIMI of w . ....

Wltb ttie trticni knowledge tliaf you
Uavs su<>b a •y#t4#î  uitdr*- vrry oVfl
olio knowledge of tlu* sulfur* (lint will
Injure It, RU on your way wltii

tt<tcordin«l> mill with
In ;our ability to

and the udds an* nil ui yoor favor.
N*>rv# utraiu. c«*uro«ilH'nlii nud a IKMI
of other troubles will pass by. tearing
you unscathed.

Heredity ts undoubtedly responsible
for many caaeit of nervous failure and
the maladies (hat follow In Its wake.

4e Illll
PHONE

Meats and Delicatessen
_ p R O | V | p T OEL|VERY

Quality of Everything Guaranteed

inVfOK- are quite aa parnl*
clous an Influence la the
houeehold aa microbes. It Is
unfortunate that, unlike mi-

crobes, "nerves" cannot be boiled, fu-
mlgarad ur hilled by autl—ptl
true (hnt fresb air, suuflgut,
mui staple diet are natural emtiuie*
at "nerves/1 «* thtty are of mkruuea.
but these remedies require tlm» aud
the snlurcewtmt of a discipline which
U la dlfOtiutt to attain In a "newou*"
household, and so it ia regrettable fthat

.we cannot treat thtae peaky Aervtw
aa we do diphtheria germs and drive
them from the boms attnoephere with
* yoegeer - —

*^eva IS*H* *f Nsfyeut Dlsaaaaa.:
Theirs Is reason to bolU»v« that _m~-

tmr _ tnaaem condition!
bLclalaOug att4o0v«ait'

number of viatiuw. This bell«r

d n ak
If fndlvkfuiia* whowj fmnily bi«tor>
ihowa a tendency to uorvoun or d<*gnti-
«ratlv« dlMNia« would rtifraln from
ttarryfna: fiie fa<*« of tbla globe would
ba lranaform«d aa If by magic within
a generation.

For
ValiM •* larly Training.
h

Iteirularlty, discipline and tha op-
l of Nvif fouuul ar« th« watrh-

worda In (UmlUitf not only with the
tmrvoua oblld. but with all oblldnm.
KratHtoui from undua «iclf«m«ut and
•train are Ilkewhw Important. The
nervoua child muat not bo apkad to
competp ritu«r pbyalpatly or mentally
wltb mor» forfunaraly endowed cbil-
dmn. The very principle of "compt-
tltlon'.* ahouid b# eacluUed from thf
borne and whool life nud tbe principle
of ^tUirt i^ i n ^ t i t u ^ , Work aod

'bear

u«, Nur Main Str««t

an<
Farm Tools

Ifarroww

turns or TIUI amlatloa in

ala,
foes value, without close anaiy<
The bald

decline in the death rate from nanroua
dlaaaaa during re©«m year*. But on
diggiug baneatb the aurface we flnd
that tnuob of the docrenea la due to
the aavlng of Infant llvea from death
b " l l "

AUTOR lATIG VAOUUMCUBANBRA
to hire m t.ja aer *fa_r\ Jsfaeaiaee afeJJred aaat aflJltef for

by "tJouvulslonV a cause of death re-
ported trader "nervous dleoseeeV' On
going still furthtr and ascertain

mortality frd» dtgeneratlv«diseasw
of the heart, arteries and kidaaya, mal.
adlee; largely caused 19 nerve jrtralu
and abuao of tho nervous aystau, w«
find that during the pa*t thirty year*

rtftllty from tneso diseases in'
the United Kioto* registration arsa haa
tttoreaaad 100 per cent •

The question naturally arises, la

MI than tlis nMnTdeslrv'
feltor."

The habit of early retiring should
"espoptaliy enforced WITH porvomt

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGE LOANS

HOUSES BOUGHT and SOLD.
RENT COLLECTIONS, PROMPT RETURNS

JOHN J. OOFFEY,
• - - >*t*

H. C. BRUNT

ESTIMATES CHEERfDUY GIYEH : A FlWE UWE OF WAU PAPEff
238 Mapla Avenue. Telephone 152 R

lu the evening boim»

couraged to aeek lta reat while In a
ftomwn, ~Ha«pyr odbdirlbnif naliaff of in
a a tale of high tenalou from romping;
or the jpeudlnat of exciting la lea, |

Oangara ef $eheel •(rain. ;

THOS. A. ROARHE

thia ascaaalve moruuiy, falling oblef-
ly ttmont the mldiHe^aaxl an^eWerly
a necaeaary ao«ompanlmant of our olv

eyatetn am far more valuable poeecs*
alona than a h In lily cultivated mind
and a abatttred iwvoua system.

Child ia op exootdlagly dsllcate and
tmpr*uU>oable nacdhanlaiu. 'If the de-i
mauds upon It are too. bonvy thfl qvll;
influence may reach far into adult life.
Thin la ejnxttilsUy true aa affecting airla

GENERAL HARDWARE
N«v«p Fall OH Cans Window Qlaaa

117 Main Street - RAHWAY, N. J.

H I E a n d S
LBADBR8, OUTTBRS

Slate over Old ShlnglR Roof a Specially

U
It

«aaiaar m*nUtaa • ihiugit roof. " -i
„ wliroarry aUtawd w ^ s a f . l i u V f i
aionoa, and *aow u asaoy Uues haavlsr

between the atfes of twelv* and seven-
teen. Tbt school work should be oars*
funy eonalddred at this period, and if
lh*r# is any Sign of nArrcws itiBtabllrty"
or weakassa trsudom from the strain

untfl tho child'* health and norroua
control are fully raatored.

Nsrvoutr-qhildroir- and, 1u""ta<ft,"a1l
children ahouid ba examined for any

FOR

BOLOCJN_C
HIGHEST ftTTAIJTY

as eyev^itrsltt.j adonolda, enlarflvd ton*
*nr,~a»TsctlTe lenfh, etbi Correotiou
of tbees troubles tuny change too on*
tire future of ths imHridunl and treat*

irk of trn

J5 Gherry

baa been, mentton-
•d M tta« iKpnrt groat oanao of narv>
ona matadlwi. Tbl« .term would con-
note wltb Intetupentnce In lta broadeat
aenaef Mnny prohlbUlonlata are ex-
tremely Urtotnpwate not only in their

in inclr tnnauor of Ufa.
They drink uo liquor, but 1 bey often
eat too much and drink too much tea
or cofftw or tutk too much or work too

^f£jg&N|

09 AKAanra raar un-

II .Mll .U-4 '

?!
• A J

:.>: ;I!;M!

^TT^lw^v<_Kwi!W me.
I wop t be able to get home Tor dinner.

fev:,i;/;«aylluMr
Mm is extra heavy to-day. Is

U S AMD VOSMNMt

UUatlonT Ths answer la emphatically,
Not Ketiect and temporary failure ol
adjnatmeat to condttlona. which have
-" agsd - wuir rtuntions rapidity in

, past bslf matury. are rasponalMa
for this heavy Ioaa~of-Hfe;—Wtasn~tbe~
batteries of prev«nUw, medicine^ are
tally trained upon tbta dtgeneratlve
class of maladies, as they bare been
trained apos ^ihswatesla, lywhokhan*'
other «emn dlasaa»< a, redyctlen In toe
deata rate among ths mMklle assd aad
siderty will take place quit* as retnarfe-'
t̂rta aa^tiuturea^ attaint aoiooir

the youmivr memberai of̂ .tbe commu-

derstood ns orltlclilnn tbt* prohibition
movement mrtba avemvo prohibition-
lit, but merely winh to show thst "lo-
teroperancM1' >ov*rs a wlUi« rantre of
activities and laduTgouct^ which' ftiny
be injurious In thslr wffsoC Th» soo)s-

llcJIm!Jii7r7nT bualnose "•climber,"
the "man about town." tho speculator,
the glutton, ttw dolmurhw. Ihg
age "dally" drinker, the drunkard, are
all typos of intemperance or ovtrstlm-
ulatlon, . . • •

Tho boalnesa drudge, tho household
drudge, the laboring drudge, the men-
tally deficient, are all types of tho un*
doraUumlalwd class, upuu whom deadly
monotony exerts its lethal power. It
eaama that when a life la confined

Street.
BWIOW

IY7AND O A WE IN SEASON.

Cauate ttf Nsrvau« Dl
conditions that si*e rise to *****
Itranjrpment._ are so nnnt«ro«is

that thf> couW not bf o>ecribed with-
ta the UmltH of this paper. They may
be grouped, however, under, thn* gen-
eral headlnts—h«r«dlqr. overstlmoui'
tloa and undsrettmalstlon. BMwisa
the two ttEtreme* last aieotloned l|as
the 4*_roWeo nesn" of a weU potecd.

^Ove«sttaM_latloa-l« the ««eult of

within too narrow limits a condition
of, Inequality or atrain arlsea In the
nervous system. One set of cells Is
naod until tn«*y are **worn to a fraa-

T and then the trouble cornea.
?t»e?lr+<l

ttftejn. U» flwt
phase of the secToua woman. The

.monotony of dooawtlc routine, unre-
llsved by that dally contact with the
outside world- wbtctT often save* a
man from hysteria, Is a fertile source
of nerv* rfallnr* ambag, women. It Is
my beUet that every housewife needs
a vacattoa occasionally.

Theee ta rsasou to believe thai la-
teat grteC worry or remorse relating
fo esatteia really long sinco settled Is
often responsible tor mwmatbeaia and
fnnctlnnal nerve troubles. It la de
stjmbte to ger sQCh tMoga.'H^it.ot the
wystess-" Talk th^awttsr over with

Natural

Telephone 1O L

inrcity or
f

y
country by careful and

experienced men

: • * *

• • • ^ L -

B^ curier is often

ax*d save her * lot of trouble.
mrrai4 has to

|____________________J_________JUfc_

in A e house.
hM not only the local but the long

-at^er aenricer

i^-T .-T;y->

TkJlJEHiOME COMPANY

u tk* Ctmtr* of tlm $fX*m

* 4^iK^}tM*.art(oa6at
of our rapldt.v dcyMo«»tnir and couples
rtnilsatlotK *br mcrnuoun life calltns
ftw a codtinuoun and rapM sdjustment
of ow mHwU to Hit* ki

ta
M i i

so«settmr» fnnre* that the

which It nas been coaflbad. The nars-
fsg of a "graocb** Is a type of this
trouble, * .

sHfaet ef Prele»seel Strata.
tt tae saasl qaallty uf bow u hem9 V

beat It Wta fas* Its rasd-
arr m^uirra • nmunf

TMW aiwt' wnwrmltHnr -strain win

Urr« art* M» 'narrow that
to . riMoovo. Tae basil

Tresaea stmd-
fly toward
the tlaw

In

jsurk.
to naamand

:.~mrrz-T-r-~
t*

:viia»~wsi1
fast t t i * *Nr<

drfcot*
f t

\ % V. % \ \ i

* • * • " • ^ - • • • • " i

BBa^aaaaaa

M N N \ N N

Let women of aixty uae "bcauti-
r~$~&ty think they need

shctn.

^ -- - — ' — — — 1 1 - • - ^ » v • • • M» _ m » • •

«• you would a pestilence.

i» ~~n cake

' J 1 1 • • • * - ,

^ ^ "< X
1 > » . ^

^ "< •« ^

• r •« »

Mi

91
HsaHBHaa

and awr •*workt* that
gartas; learwa that y<m IKMMSJV a ktOt, Worry Is>«ftslaty <f twrtMe and

aerroas «>-st«»n of-MOMUdnar etMaplMtrv aftea immc<assry health destroyer.
_________̂ _____?* mmA * f t t*rt *tr Only H» pot It l« contrary to common wnse a*
atreageat" bmta can tndotcv In rrttl- well «* W-fvnc* to contend that the

«e|M«<tslly of a aerw _fn|_ca«e rt—ooe of hrata and nerroos
lojurrd hy

\

a bowl .c!^ean''w»*er~
a ftwad complexion brush.

- • - • • • )

IrorySo»p. _ »«K_o Per CcL Pare
_T*r^^^~ • • ' S B

J M : ^ : ^ ' ' : ' ' • . . - •..-: .V.'TVV1 ' •....:*-'•"*<$&£* '^-^ •- .•

mmmk^&mmm lii.V ' - -
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People Neivs -Herald Advertisements
Ada are inaartod in- thia dopartment at a Cent-a-Word and repeated at one-half th'e regular charge but no ad will
be publiahad for I—* than fifteen centa. Lodge notices at top of column are published at four dollars per year.

GOOD A YERTISERS RECOGNIZE THE YALUE O/F A GOOD ADVERTISING MEDIUM
HSWft ftTANP

stra. Mary H«ft» 4« Ujim$
All New York, Newark aa4
•etii dallies, as well aa Raawar
pore oo salt and deHveree
larlr aad promptly In Uooar
way.
aakorr foods, ooafaotioaatT«
aooas, tlcara aad tobaeeo-

o» to ftog sHree*

mm* AOVsntTisTmoMTs IN THIS
Uspartmsiit g i ^ addresaea to which

are w ,?w rnadr thrmatrao-
be tollowed MfflulSr M

PiTBKTS nCVMKD AWD
We AtUr—r fee UaOI AltowoaV

Send model or aketob wltb
eortpUon of roar tovaqtlon tor fTtmo
search of the patent offlee records. We
mall free books with all information*
All communications eoofidential.

ruLunt h TVIAJBK
Solicitors of Patents,

gtf Washington, D. C.

4iv onn.
Box from rour dragaiat a ten-cent

M t

~io~~§* dlrooUd to toe Mews-HoraM
jMt:t1sWtfr tbat tbf «•«#

aaa aar kaowl«d«e of the stair. Let-

Clothing poreoaeed of Oeorge Mil'
Ur's floaa, oorner Mala sad Lewis
streets* Is sure to be of the ***lUy
promised, aad prices are maiataJsed
at as low figures AM peeslsle conilst-
• a l wiU that qoallty, A trial wlU

Try them thoroughly. If yon are sot
well pleased with tnem -send the emp-
ty box to New York Drug Corpora-
tion, SIS Bast Twenty-fourth street.
New York sad they will Immediately
send back yoar money.

K, cherffnl, nunny rooms,
and A& ihj mcquea Avenue.

U, S. X A K T 1 5

Plane and Onran Inatmcter
P. O. Bos 4ft.

9$ Main ntr—t UAHWAT, N. J.

HTEB A A B I S T B 0 5 G ,

Co • sMllers'at- La w.
Kahwar Xatlenal Bank Balldlaav

RAKWAT. N. J.

ssr wr tba advertisers*

Tbs X, O« Mollok A Go. elothlng
store, since fbe completion of too
aew front, la BOW one of the moat
attraatlfe establishments of tha elty
and the stock la quite ia keeping with

it fntt
r

U B M 4 O ( wlater tosa, anil at Mai*
lak'a before ptvrehaater. lt-t-tt

I t f off „
lets, yon will befloue a. regular cus-
tomer wtien la need of an stfsettrs
aad pleasant remedy, tf

The bast 1SXSUT« IS on« of the
eheapeat LET U» LAXATlVJBfl. are
prompt* pleasant produeers and eost
only Me for i s doses. At all drug-

THE BEST and Aswest spring waah

to match can bs fouad at Hi Bngal-
man's atoro on Main stresL

CAN accommodate two gentWmen, or
genaeman and wlfo la largo, airy

room, wttb prtraU bath if daalraoV
with #r without board, private family,
Addroaa Mian Van Stolon. M Seminary
Avenue, Gt4-4-t-«tf

WILL, GIV K use of four room ootuce
mlifo kltcjud ^nd two room In msJn

hous«f and three acre* TahdTn e h
f k ' l Akl

«f g
for caretaker'* aervlo '"• AcklroM Wol-
seleyf 18» Went 140tb Htrevt̂  Hew York.

- The- OrifflngsT Market,:- i i trvim
street, la on« of the bnar comers of
Vlabwsy, bevau^e prices, service aad
goods are right. It yo«-have not
tried the "Central Market," for meau
aad grooorles, giv« them yonr nest

-wttf far a regular cos-

WILLIAM

painter, and Hap*rhnn«er- Plaster-
ing and patching nloely done. Corner
E. Orana and Lrfiwranct Hl

m&SUTU BKWTMK ACifliM.
-J. M.

Avenue.

for
A ADLERS

t I T V9 Care constipation where
lAXATVfMB others only give tempo-

. i . .STACY.

FllONT furnUned room. All lmprove-
ment*. Z« Clinton Hireet. OCXM Ẑt

- loo Cream
THI NtW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
18ft CHCR9IY ST.

*******

Ev •ning*-—
17 Campbell

e l
Deeds.

St. RAHWAT.

FLOOH for light lumso-
keeping- Foatte«o dollars monthly.
iUabla for lady or young couple.

Wrtta (lox SM. News Herald,

NEW YORK

Novelty Store
M*Jn «n4

Monro«

Introductory Sp«cl«TiT

Cremo Cigars. 3 for 10c
Anna Held. - 7 for 25c
Fabius Cigars. 3 for fOc

U(Ut\JH
burn. 17 Ileree Hi reel-

FOR BALK—On* book f»se, two oak
bads, one walnut bed and springs;

also ladder* at Mrs. H, L. Waterman,
16f Seminary avenue.

HUCCEHHFULgroocryforssU. Ifyou
wtoh to enter the grocery bualnewe In

Rah way yen cau sect! rs stock. ll
sn4gooilwUi otaoasfpllslmi
at n very low valuation. Address Box
H-N, care of 2V«ws Harald. if

LA O R t P n TAnLfcTH—A qulek re
lief for s freah cold If tsket

promptly Imltb'a will do tha tfUK,
cfiywtw wttt

testify to that effect. Imltb's Pbar*
maoy, Chatry atr—t Prtcn Me;

muDToif rovn PURS*, mat is,
as far as poeat-

ble by.trading at Lehman's, For
grooerlea and neata they-are leaders,
and prices are right. 4-Mgtf

HAMD0OMK Aah set, bedsteadt
bureau, wsehstsnd, spring, 4tMb*mai-

trew, tfolflter, i*»o pillows, ooet
Owner baa to go ttootb, DO
Avenue

. - ( • • > ; .

"or inToroiatfon that
will lead to the apprehension and

conviction of the parties that Itavo been
stealing my ponltry. Prod Crarttanail,

_. f i i jB flood «pg>y pfaw,
solid Rosewood cu^ Will ssjl very

aheap If fold at onoe.
69 IrvingHtreet

Calf

—nuri
,.

aurasee, loans negotiated, estates
. &

he Utareettag to tha eoomoinleaL
heweewtfe, as goods M every d>«orlp-

are effered at haasals prices.
way, N. J.

pays four per cent, Interest the high-
est rate paid by. any s*rf— "Hak In'
the -state.—Open-an

MORTOAOB FOR 8AJLaV-A
. moitfMif*-tor. j t l t on basis

Let the
Classified
Help you in

If there's
Nothing advertised
In the "For Rent"
Coiumnfrthat
Interests vout
Insert un Adv.

You want

Safety Razors

5SPECUt ?KCL

US LAXATIVE tablets do a*t
create a habit. They cure coaadjav
ties by toning up the bowels M i re-
•tertasT their normal fnnctloaa. OeS
ssess at any Rahway draggleta.

ai-s-17-it

•

:

Picture Frames
A\ADETO ORDER

J.J.RADIEW1CH
Moth-'-SL

i

PIPES
!«gular 26o, new fC(*

Base Ball
See Oir Prices

BIG REDUCTIONS I
HHt

TOYS
SPORTING

GOODS

i arse tor 1 per cent.
N#w#.HermW -

Addreea Box S*e

R. POLENSKY

UY once
and you

.. om
mend us!!!!

PAINT

STORE

ia jtt*t mm
« variety*, mnd «t
thm smmm prtcm mm

170 IfctaSt

j m

home Institution. ias t batohedf 25 cenU each. Eg
U N Rd

IF TOU WANT A CABR1AGB quiokto
catob a train or keep an engage-

ment, call Dunn ft Baddy by tele-
pnoae, Hsok eerrlce to all parts of

vicinity. Bones and
lor aa altemooa drive.

i a f gg*
»{.00per»etUng. Addres* B.N. Riddle,
Rshway, N. J, 606-4-4-2t

Rahway and'

MILLim'8 MAIN STBEST flHOS
store la one of the moat attractive

la the state and lhsjari lce-_snd
prtoes are equally Interesting. U you
aavs not Investigated It would be well
to do so. 4-Ifgtf

IF TOV AR9 m NSBD OF KOMsT
UMATM OF QDAL1TT, ComWned with

prompt aerrl«e, make Wlmmefa
eoarket an attracttrs plaoe to trade.

l

EGGB FOR HATCHING — Prom
^*»d-*o-lay" white Xegborn^ fMW

per setUng, ifr. RUter, W«»t Boot* -A ve-
nue. 6P8-4-4-etf

A OUAXABTOTO CUBB-

If LET U8 LdLXATIVB Ubleta UU
to gtve yow aadataetory reavlta aea4
the e«p<y beg to

ACCOMMODATIONtt for two, good
rooms end Improvements, in pnvale

family. Home ^comforts. 16 Uolcn
fttieet... -

New Torfc Drag CorporatSoa. Slf Sast
Twsaty-Coartk street aad get >
money beek. 10e at all druggets.

0WITCHB8, PUTT*.

Blr**h Uahway.

Maay aaswers are received to keyed
advertlaeesasto la taeee colunae
waiek are set eelled.toir T*f* '•*»

oflee aad prompt ta4elry eaeeli ae

WHflN TOUR HO0«a NBBO0 a coat
of pefat oatsMe or aew papering

iaeUe call oa H. a Brunt for prices.
sad advice. 69 MOUm avenue. gtf

sfoOonowt's FurnKnre Jtopoiiaat fa
etlU presenting most vaasaai aex-
galas for the thrifty boueewtfa
T s i r m e ' t v rt

private, clean aad

HeraldV

BGOtf FOR HATCHING — Barred
Plymouth Rooks, Bo(T Orpioftone.

F. W. Mersbon, Btevene Bsreet.
9XM

WAWTBD—Washing by the day, any
d y ^ kfs, G r t ,

West Grand Sttact, Dr. Silver's booat.
aaM4it

MfflX^SS

IF YOD WAHT
ssseee

eeei

ex

•• / !&

P'RINTINO

Wm

Yoar Order widi

nRafa •WQmm*~ '^mtm§
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12 RAHWAY
BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS
One of tho daintiest* pleaa&nteat

oM faahlon«rt Homo-birthJaj par-
enjoyed In Hah way this winter.
that given Mrs. U T. Augie, by a

ootario of Ufelong friend*, at her homo
No. C6 Main street During tho af-
tvmooo and evening, people in groups,
nnd singly were aeen going In. carry-
ing flowers, plants. nackajcee and
«anllee Into the coaey homeatead of
t a * hoatess. and not for a long time
afterward would others be aeon com-
ing out again, carrying no packages
o r boQueta. but «U wearing the sin Ho
that everybody wear*, when ho or ahe
ten bad a delightful vtalt wttb friends.
am waa the case here. Thcrt* was
m a l e , chattering, visiting, refresh*
mavta, more music and more visiting
with «UH loU mom to eiu\ but no one
taila how uutuy ro*c<i wcit) 0:1 the o \ -

moulded Birthday cake.
i. Flunk Way ta •uowiug a

«yilnder FVrro boat engin* In his win-
4ow. on Cherry *trwet, which U at*
trsveting much favorable comment.

engine ia-of-Uw two
moat aim pie const ruction. Many
already tn use on the Rah way

river, and dour-tie** more will be In-
stalled as Uu •lyT* b*coni« better

Mr. Way carrlca a variety of
including bicycle*, cigar** to-
eto. No w«-H« raids ar« also

sale at hla caianllshment on publt-
daya. Tu«adi.«*a and Fridays.

Tt;a U. Polensky bporting goods ea-
altafaronot at Mam mil MimroB ntrce.1
atarting off with a aplendtd buai-

sav A full stock and great variety
wares suitable to such an establish*

a*j_ are carried and with Mr Polen-
experienc« there can I -l uo v >ubt

nuceosaful buesinesa will lie o. ab-
Newe-Hcrald a arc %-A eal«* at

«*tabllahmcnt on Tuear^y * nnd
JhrMant. Immediately «f**r iHi»li^ikm,|

Mr. Fs""WT Tfagbcv, of fcfapfa \v*nu<
feats o« Friday, far a flying trip <»» Chi
«nj*v and will xiait an$v«M. Kom* at

Ohio, iur a dJnjr-'-nr two. on
return trip. He la exjKcted home

A tolejjram to hla |wu-v»U» frt>m Lieu-
tenant J. KlHcvll nruwti, from liU mili-
tary home in Alumka, make* oivc* nhtvrr
to read, Day tu ami day out, for wwka
anil inontlia, the mercury ha*, and in
•till refrlftteritur 55 tlrjjrwa bo Urn xrn>.
and U trying to jp> lower. LieuteitAnt
Dwwn 1» locatm] nlwut fifty mllen fr»mi
Nome, juat aoroui No mo Hav from OH?
city. It tdkvn live dnya to get a lettrr
fnutt Railway to Seattle, und fortyllvr
tiny a fmm Seattle to Kt, St. Mirlmot,
where the command now is, hence uioat of
the Important alTalrv are telegraphed
btirk and forth. The command is well
contented, and having |{uod comradicaJ
time, tuul all are, happy, looking for the
breaking-up of Winter into Spring,
_ ̂ Tlwi &.•.«.:* Ttu4-*- C^mma Cluth -e»M»*m*
:u^ uf »*'\oi-.il u itlo awake, jirvtly uidid-

«• a party tiva tHiNatn? in New York,

by Miitn^BlanrhanL uf . Wbita - rialus^
aunt and gurnt of Mian Klsic* HulUml.
of \ U | \ 1 A Avenue. Th« txiterle w-jam <xmi-

of ^he MI aura XUle ThtTtninl. IV* r-
y Ch*ae. Dorothy Dunham. Dnmthy

Tillman, KliKabeth ^ohniioti. Mnrgnrvt
rtadek. HeVn GIKhnnn, Adrlaidr Smitli.
.t«*nnie Uoujtii, ami Aiuxiii Austin,

An enjoyahlr time* fur alt W»M thr out

Van rninprn. with offlee* In
Ute Kxrliange lSulldlng, enjo\o*l S*itur-
day. the wvvnty-tlrat nnntvemurv of hi*

and a pleaaitijj tiuio "lie had.
l» of friend" linllirwi in <hr

n *t ht* Milton
wi«hinff him many hsp *v ivturim of
d«>*. which he drollnml wiUi thank-,
ing thftt ho didn't wi ti U\ ho iMWo

ld t

WAR Of THE WALKS,
Humars of ths flight of Way «n %h%

•tr««t» of Havana.
B«tw*«n 3 and a o'clock la tb« afMr*

noon Uavana bvttlns to rertvo from
tho lull which fulls at about 11. for.
although this city DO longer frankly
retires to sleep the _«testa as sb* ouffbt.
sho doe* doiti* dully ID tho motion I esa
thick heat of mlddny.

After 3 one Bee* ladles renruHne
forth In twos and threes to the strevt*
wtHH*tt̂ th« beitt vuuptt are. Tbi* is- tho
hour ID which to wltue**, if one has
eyes snd humor for It, a whole ••ries
of comic occurrcucHH*.

Harana** sldtiwalks are narrow,
and their lack of width glvea rlaa to
some local customs nud a deal of heart*
burning. Ono does uot keep hard to
ths right, regardless. In approaching
another person traveling ttloojr tho
narrow flajrgtuit in the opposite direc-
tion- One must taker under ndriae-
mvut sex. atfe, color uml present coudi*
Uou of iwjrTltudp on tUaauoed forth for

of
attire.

Men uaunlly crlve women tho inside
of the walk. Htepptnji down wh«n

of u»r« and M»L and
all others who *o humble theinsclvoa
SH to entry packatfmt are expected to
yield fb# WMIICS T« Th«*tr aupertora. woo
thoo are nuout everybody they m«et.

Krequtuitty, of cournu. It Is difficult
to inuKe in the flash of (urultig a cor-
ner nil the nice calculations requisite
to deciding who shall haw the wnlk
aud who almM nurreudor It.

1 know of nothing fumiter than to

\ \ \ J, Luokhurwt ha* mtM a plot of
on Milton Avem>.>. to II. I. Mud-

dell, to which the liUtot im>|KM «̂ to
trnnafer tt block of hom-•* from
th*1 *v?mict ftild ou. the Uten
gruunda crvct a larger^ belinr ami
M l̂ect Wocfc of Tvaidcn<va*

Th« A.B«\.B.. will hold «
April IT. n* ih.- home of Stanley Wil-

Pltv-i aro Iwing ooh!iit)t>re«l for
-and out it*ii sometime in tin* enrly

«• tSiv >>m> of

from « (v«
anstnex. Urm. \V A

iri«it with hor j x

in Bo» m:tn\
' htuih",

idly.A flock of a do'en nirrirr ptegom
r»d over Rah way ror an hour ye*)-

a f 1 U n W r t V t f o r
ill now »t hU Brooklytt

^ith par'lx-^N. in rrrowrlnir r»l*
î Xv* M- ,i. U W

to gat tnnlr tteaxiagm. Thety
Ubermtvd from Newark It was

They Anally disappeared
failed to return.

ntra. r . M. SUllmau. Mra Peter TU1-
Mrs. Cowtew"' Mrs. ~Maitgv Mac*
of Rahway ami Mrs. P. <\ Ban»-
of W«etfield, went lo Princeton

-fen-day to attend the Charities Conwu-

Mr*. JPrcderick: Squiw. ^JfcUhwa^v^ U
An Kew Vork for a tew d*ya, and U

at U - Hotel Wokott, ar^xm-
by Mrs, U A. Pajvona. of Kn»t

^ » * PaAwr, U»
it tn tn* MMmry plant has

at \lw Union
of Ukm Mary

Kakwmy.
Tbn condition oT Mayor Wm.

anvwmrd ta reported as a little Inor*
anwormble to-day, H« also waa thought
l i b s t trifle better yeeteray.

of Police. Ooorgn Wright, i *
aa slowly r«coYnrias from

lUaeam, hot on a day like this he
>li4por«, UJtlDg no chajDcan on

cokL
R. Jennings, who died and-

in Newark. Thursday, waa form*
of Rahw»y, and half brother to

Janli jili Jnnni&Cn.
Qeorcc MUar preachod at t h a F l m t

JPrenhytmrtan Church, morning ana
•awning, last Sunday In the abe«nc«
«T the pastor. Rev. L. Y. Graham.

The Home Mlamlonery Society of the
Ba\ptlat Church will meet to-morrow
a* Mra. J. R. Elobinsona. Offlcera will
aw elected.

—^* Sky PUot" will be given Fti-
nWy atght, at the Bar Us t Church, be-

the Brotherhood.
Admittance by ticket only, and to

1 prncared only from a member of!
m brotherhood. 1

\V. J. Utckhunt*haa mowd the build-
from Main Street curtv»*o»u* to the

re«r r' the lot, and i*. tuMkinjr it htind-
•otw* U\XT» where the former *trueture«
Mood.

Frr I M. Taylor. BMW>1 t.f cruelly
yhippii'U a ^orti*. y^* nViuxi
and e.»«t* hy %ln«lge HuekleA'
after liAtrninjj earefull.v »«» Uw

Two l»r>jy f:\etorie* arv kiH>cklng for
entrance to Huh\n*v, witii fine prom pert a
of auccxs->lm£ tn * getting in, on two
Rt**l locatuMiK. l^t them como Uv nil

A Pariah meeting of th* Second Prr*-
hvt*rian Chnrvh will belield tn tho lec-
turr- room, April Id* for UM election of
trustees.

Mr. and Mra. J. .?. MinUl hav» a
><>ung daugitter—horn Friday.

ALM8Bor.SK sr

watch two fnlrl<t well dressed aud cor-
puleut <'utwn Indira determining* an
they atnnd tutteriuff. face U> fnce on a
foot wide n*in?tTi8\ Tho whole rtortctite
probtem of tholr r«lntlve .rank. Tb*
one a travel In the tflddlcat tfartuoot
acema uttinlly to win.

If then? la small rholce In color nod
coat twtweeo the pink coatume of one
4«H1 th« Wu« <vwtuui^ <tf th« oti**»r
to* uue with tbcarmUfUttat bntntantta
fast nud the other walks round, some-
tlmea with jrrtinu nnd comments aotto
roce.

Or, all 'dotall* seemlm; equal, they
face. c*rh other and gtnrv until the-oo*
with least uvrve wilts, awervea into an
adjacent dtmrway, and the victorious
one M\ve«i|>M by with uptlltcd chin aud
exultant iwtUcouts,--Irtme A. Wrlgbt*«

TENNESSEE WANTS BRYAN.
Will Put Up $1,000,000 te Induo* **Com-

montr" to Move te Memphis.
Washington. April 4.^-A doloffntion

from Memphis la here to try to per
•undo William Jeuntnyt* Uryan to
make that city hi* future homo.
Colonel llryan states with emplmMlR
that ho ha* uo tntentlou of leaving
Lincoln.

Notwlthatautllng Mr. Bryan's decli-
nation In ndvauco. the Memphis people
are not duicou raged. Duko C. Bowers,
ouo of tht* bUi businoss inou of tho city,
said the people wero ready to put up
$1,000,000 to get Mr. Bryan snd hU
papcri the Commoner. *'Mr. Bryan,"
said Mr. Bowers, "a* a great Democrat
belongs to the south, tho home of De-
mocracy, and Tennessee wants him."

Field to Coaah Ysl*.
New Haven. April 4.—John W.

1011, huff l«*en aoinrtcHl heud conch ol
thv Ywlo fiMithuil ivdui fur jtoxt aouaou
PXQTCJ . p74y><y' rfght"7»i11 \H^lt~lamf "fall
and hi* Uuo bucktiiu was uno of xht
feature* of the Wintnplonahlp game*
I l l s homo 1* In *VM«Mngtiffl

q p
Uurcia. 8i*ln, April 4.—A severs

earthquake shook of long duration
atutttvrffl many houses h e n and croat.
ed a panic among tht* tnhablranu, but
so far an known no one was killed of
badly hurr.

SALVATOR MADERO FREE.

Ordar Prem CKy *f MSMIOO.
Laredo, Trx.. April 4.—Salvntor

dero, who wax urroated In Nouvo Tatre
do, Mexico. \vu* relenaed on tin ordei
from the City x%t Moxlro. Madt»ro wm
held bvcnuBtt a revolver was found It
his luittKH4t*> The weaptiQ was connn
cated by the t'UMtonn* «iUlcers.

It deyelo|MHlk waa on route ti
tu visit i i iamoUxT. Bo«r*eti

Madero. who is ill.

ALWAYS
As -Lady Batty** Mr*. Rsy Werot

Warned Qlrla of Marela«* Ttas,
New York. April 4-—Before abe ob-

tained a divorce ;t(talnst hor first UUN
baud* l>eforo aho had »one on tho atatrc
or

for her gent*y reticent
Mrs. Hoy !M«rvi\ wow In dla-

tretm over the myntorlou* Hovrt'irutlon
of hi»r hushutut iu a Aanltorlum. wrot*
aomc WHniliiRrt to irlrln ubout dtvorve.
"^A*frtPiiil"rtntalmxt hftr warn In u *^Afty
ou UUHIOH af ptweutlon. Her ldeuR
she suld, hutl not changuQ/*"Mt havt
kept .iny**lf nlmplo,*' she »mid *r\nt:

'thi-mmh my IronUl^,"

Rattling good tiimm haw tma enjoy«d
ou Sundav aftrrnoonn at the Alma
houae. during the pa at lew w«*lc», nnd
lota of good ia coming of i t On Sr«t
erne Sunday afternoon and then another,
a group of half n dOBC-n or a doaen.
Tminjt people have been going out th«r«.
and buldijsK diTioe arrviom of an hour
or more. The in ma tea join heartily in
tbe hyma*, th* iwa«ltng« and tbe pray-
era. evidently en joy ing them all. TUt-
eentlr the Sunahine Club. Buahy Circle,
and «u»y &«**. prramtrd the inatitu
tkm with a dotm yards of oil doth, for
the noon and rooma. Mlsa Sam Rat«r-
broafc, Sunabine prpaident. ffave half a
doaen ymrds more for UM* h«lla, and the
whole ^ place waa made comfortable aa!

wished for. Tbe thanks of the
auporintettdmt and matron.

inmnti-t, are. ox tended (oMim
. and tne vnuno Sunshine

nf the Buay* Beoa, and thf
Buahv Circle, aa well «* to all othr-n*
who ba\^ done, and *r# doing. m> much
to make OO*K fortable. in their lattrr
daya, tboM who knoir more about pov-
erty than they do about plenty.

article, written when her only chilt?
waa llvlnu and aho wua trying to b(
happy as a wife, folluwa In jwrt:

"If your husband Is a domestic man
for plty> 8iike remain at homo even
tag*, with Mm, and don't Inxtat upon
keeping up too mauy social duties. Re-
momber that we women are all rain
more or leew, but do control yourself In
this reMpoct and do not let your vanity
Interfere with your duUee,"

He Werfce.
"*He oeTer works, does he?"
"Oh. yea: he works any one he can

for anything he canT* -Chicago I*o*t.

Weather Fsreeaat.
Fair today; tomorrow rain or anow

nioderate northeast to east wind*.

Seeds !
Seeds !

Have An
New Stock

Garden, Flower
HUtl

Lawn Seed
The Kind That Grow,

—A Very Complete—
Line.of

FIRST CLASS

Garden Tools
Spalding Rase Ball Good*

T.B.ROBERTS
1O-31 Cherry Strict,

RAHWAY, N, a.
. *>••»'<••*>'.•••

U

York's

U now having ita
an«l it ia« of coun

Jane* Marguerite Brearly, of In man
ine. returnn to-morow from Smith

for Caster.
Betilah Tncker. of Wllaon Ool-

Chamoerabnrg, P»_ ta home for

of St.
Lectar*

fitrea<

ef HaaniHm Bum*.

W- or
• owr dearry bewonr̂

md fsthart Job* A- B»°wn,
Ode tU» April < I t l o .

•art*, that ia doing th«* vntrrtaiuing. It
ia a tradition Uiat «vrty vrar Uie circus
ntomt be announrrd aa " greater, grander
than ever before." Thta time,, no lena
than sixty per eent. of the press of Kew
York, atatra that this claim ia tnU Tear
really justified, and much famraU* ram-

-**tmk- the _ pro

oVftanee of danger.

to

melting to smsit iw persosw
_ . " . t h e blas# or the
Instead «f t k s featuies the

Is made «j> of the standard ner-

INSURANCE Exchange

GUARANTEED

All Wool—Hand Tailored

#*A9vd with eKiJntnMiaary vnrksty and
. iiTwartinasl slagsnne, aeaonlinir to the
- crfrics of the- Xew York ncwvpap«r«.

The mpnem 1 lu eontmbM doaens of rW-
pbaata. a qnartett* ef giraffea, and M M
nfty dean of wild teas**, all exhibited in
tbe great bmnmsH hall of tbe garden a«r ^qaH hall d the garden a«
well a* in the lawaneait. Both in oum-

d e .
and rarietr of nalsaals

U Us wilt
isj eajr nssfrft neB^>ai •OP.

Is «• tttday a* hi tk*

4 lUiter show la n o n
than In precvdlna; atnaons, and
fce»M wvm the "" * -

seta the

Now Ready lor Your Inspection

: i
It

to m i t j a t o be
It will remain In New York, during'
wnk« ihtn will be ah 'SJJRI '

J. C MELICK & CO
T CLOTHING OUTFITTERS

166 Main

BALCH PRICE^CD.
Established zS3a

FURS STORED
*2

RAHWAY NEWS-HERALD
SCCCEEDIH6 THE OT10K DMOOUT, WHICH rOBXlBLT 1BS0BB1U TH* » W
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BRIEF ITEMS OF
LOCAL NEWS

u u 5002 I
Guaranteci Safety from Moth, Fire, Theft

Includes Qeaning: by Vacuum System

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES
ON HUKn VAU.1UO AT »300 OR OVH«

T»&tb« fur* with r<mr tutuia auvt •ddrt»i«i *n>\ I U U Talna. Hand
by U V K H , Wa will return rura, irhito wmtoj, oartla«s Craa.

Resolution Favoring Income Tax
Passes Assembly—Telephone
Seivtoe To Be Improved—As-
semblymen Object To Thursday
Sessions. ~

Corn tmvo kopt
thi wook, and

fiuckiey hu« kopt
too, protty woll,

tl-nnk you, Harry Hob< rU, drunk and
ottici' f^tngft, WHtt (llfliiinfg^il with a
rnprlmuiul, Imt tt In doubtiul If ho
know win., li Wnn. Malthow Doylo
uud Ttu.niu. COIUUJ. undeavorintf to
pocko1. .. ;' .insylvaniu freight car and

-MPITOnrEtTIHSUREO IGIIHST

Dunn & Ruddy, FIRE
MUU» fkiool ConimlssSoii«T At 119*000

Snlnry CoasMered. employers Lia-
bility BUI Passes Both Hoflsea «a4
opfWGw B y w f W W f * _ . . .

. Traaton. AprH *,—Tljat jnore Demo-
cratic leaders of prominence are

n few fr«n ridna on It by moon-
- alone, .wort* jtnntljr ronrindnd

that they w«b~iUII~1ivThj(;~T>y

Committee To Ascertain Cost Of
Publication

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES NOW EN-
TIRELY ABSENT

Jlntid $5,00 oach. TUf.y may coma back
nftor thirty days, but probably not
ntuob bo for 0.

Oh Haiurdoy svofiifij tire^inBnrtHjri
of ttro Itahway Bachelors Club ware
ontorulned most plnaaantly at th«
bomeof the retiring president, Mr,
president. Mr. Raymood Inning of
Raymond Lainn of Main street, Vocal
and Instrumental

other social
music, dancing
pastimes made

WlUon, Oovrnor of New J«r-
n prajid«nti»r candtdat* In

1912, U bscoffllns moro apparent dally.
It la be!l«v«d this t» larg#Iy du« to

•«y,

TELEPHONE CULLS ATTENDED TO WITH PROMPTNESS

Gor. Milton five., and Broad Street.
RAHWAY, IN. J.

fact that thfl Qovflrnox—will
the closest scrutiny. Hs has been

the part of several of the prominent
lenders of Democracy. Colonel Vfl\t*
Um 4. Bryan, tftê  "UT*mV0omtiio1x*r,"

TRLBPHONB No. or Io8.

spent some Urns with him not ao long
ago, And UntUd SUtM Senator Ow«o,
of Oklahoma, was at tn« But* HOUM
last w««k for two hour*.

The gathering at Burlingto* to-mor-

Speaker of lh« House of
tives, fraternising with the
While Mr. Clarfe ha*
plratione, there Is a report f um
WMhlnstcra that he mtgh) eontonl

the hours pass quickly and pleasantly.
It was well after midnight, before
the guests departed.

William McNickU of William street
Is 4olng some arilatlo- work ^toag the
wood burning and ornamenting Una,
that ia well worth more than a pans-
Ing notice. Among hfs masterpieces
If one or nil olasa emfttsmv, that 1a
worth preserving as a model of good
workmanship.

Mr.

* # « * ,

rt Miller of Seminary *ve-
leasnatly- aarprlse4 this

A number of friend*
gathered m do honor to his birthday
annlvoreary/ The time WAS pleaaant-
ly spent la music, games and other
social diversions.

the regular
and Butcher* Association
evening, John Repkle WAS

aecretary to succeed Albert
who haa resigned beoAuse of

pgrchase of the store of Mr John
^ ~x *y - - * • - woond -plM«-sttd-ga

YOU \MDRK HARD ? J r
h e n v°u work

T1JL1 don't fbol It away.
Mike it work hard
for you. It will, If
you only take care of
it, and put it in the
bank. They'll make
it work for you—
that's their business.

IT IN
ff*J>

Truer

Savings Institution
WE PAY

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST

on the ticket with
Mr. Clark Is a big man, b«
veturas of opinion seems to
effect that Ooveroor Wllaoav to a big*
ger man. who msssurs* up more ta

The Assembly paid more heed to

u

Wednesday, April 5th, is
Double Stamp Day

At Lehman's
On All Purchases Paid At Store.

80 Stamps « ^ . n Central Baking Powder, 45c

Fresh Tomatoes
8c lb

Large Grape Frnit

Beet Elgin
Creaniery Butter

Small, Lean Skin
Back Hams

—i5c Ib

the message ©r CJovernor
"are"to the mcbmetax^Own
Senate. That Is not strange. The
members of the majority party In the
lower body of the legislature are of
the same political faith. They are
anxious to carry out the wishes of
the Governor. Hence, they voted In
favor of the adoption of the resolution
In favor of amending the federal con-
stitution for the Income tax. Not-

"wliastandlng the Tact that The SUte
Senate voted once against the pro-
position there Is a strong sentiment
In some quarters tnat the matters
might be reconsidered* and with ad-
vantage to the majority.

One branch of the legislature In
Maine has voted against the income

newly elected oJloew of th*
Bachelors Club,

president, -WtlH— W* vSeberj
vice-president, Joseph Paris: treas-
ufsr, Waiter Miller; secretary, O**-

BVatik
what the head of the ticket might to [field Rcnyon? trustees. Qgorge Vlttlu
b«» without disparaging Mr. CUrk or
his sbllltles In any way. U It should
turn out that tbe ticket In 1012 ahould
be "Wilson and Clark" there would
be lota of Jnraoymon, independent
voters In many respects, who would
rally to IU aupport.

tax proposition. Hani
Against It Ust year, but it Is ex-
pected that another rote will be Uken
this year. Poaalbly, this may be
Jfcyorabie, A ^ pment - tw6aty-*»Tea
states voted tor the" ittcome ta-tmA
twelve litte roted against i t There-
fore/the consent of ei*-ht m i r e states
is required to make It effective. Sev-
eral of the States will not give the sub-
ject consideration until 191S. There-
fore, the fate of the Amendment will
not be known until after that time.
New Jersey may yet Join the majority

have Voted En Hi faVdf.

Jn

Tbe young artiat is studying car-
and building at bis college

lu Pennsylvania, and hardly takes
time to eat or sleep, so entranced is
hi- with bla work.

Hiss Anna HcNlckel has returned
to her home on Adams street, folow-
lng *- delightful visit among friends
and- relates—ln^
Pennsylvania.'

James Sargant of Torotitor visiting
neighbors of thirty six years ago, for
a couple of days, returned home to
Canada yesterday,

Mrs, Fred Martin of Brooklyn, WAS
A guest At 35 Bsterbrook avenue yes-
is doing some artlatic work along the
terday.

Mr. John Dittgen Morrislon of
Rldgefleld Park, N. J., spent, Monday
as the guest of friends tn Upper
Railway.

Miss Beulah Tucker, of Him ave-
nue. Is home from Wilson College
Chamberaburg for her Spring vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Charles
George srrenue.

O -Collins of S t
has been spending

tb* past week visiting In Lakewood
N. J. -

Mia* Mlnnfce a«y-»ai taken to Bf̂
Michaer* HosplUL In Newark, Mom*

of
Health Conditions Ver Past Te«rf

Prefl«ai«d In Talralaiitf Form mat
Most iDtcnmtiair Htyle*

The Board of Health mealing Wed-
nesday evening, was presided by
President J. O. Smith, with Health
officer Sell, Inspector Mix and Com-
missioners J. T. Brtakell and K, J,
Ohegan present Routine affairs took
up but a small portion of the session.
The annual report of Health Oflloer
Soli, a carefully prepared and deeply

article, read by himself.
doalt largely with statistics regard In*
the number of deaths, births, tho var-
ious causes and diseases from which
dead* occurred, all tabulated very
completely. Upon motion of tn*
Board, a committee consisting of E.
Ghegan and J. T, Brlckell was ap-
nolnted U> AAoertaln the cost of hav-
ing Che report prtated And published ipWWBT OF
In pamphlet form. Complimentary re-
marks upon theuaefulneae and th»
carefulnesv of Its preparation were
mad* by Prs*td«nt J, 0* Smith, and
addressed ta Dr. Sell, and upon n o -
tlou, a
author by the Board. The following
request by if State Board was re-
oeived,

"At a recent informal meeting of UM
ujxdaralgned_execullte offlcera ol local
Boards
Mate «oaferenoe for HealUt ofleers

It was the onaalsnoiw opinion .that
much more benefit would be dartre*
by local boards and their repratenU

the conference were lisjdl
separate and distinct from tbe N«w
Jersey Sanitary Association*
tally as the conference held at Tren-
ton several year*-ago proved to be of
much Interest and value.

enclosed
drawn up, and, we would urge your
co-operation in putting this -..mattex:
f9

that the resoYation be adopted.
Adopted a copy attested by your Sec-
retary may then, be returned to the
undersigned to be forwarded with the
resolutions of other Boards Xo the
State Board of Health. Signed by C
H. Wells, Montclalr Chairman, J. 8
Brown M.D., Paterson, Nelson Elliott
M-D., PAMAIO, R. N. Hoyt* Summit,
B, H, Oneri, Asbury Park, John
O'Brien Jr., Plainfleld, J. C. Salle
Bloomlleld, J, Bcott Mac Nutt, Orange,
Secretary.

Received and filed.
The cases) of Scarlet fever were all

reported aa recovered, ditto dlpth*ri*
aad othe infectious cases and the
premise* In every Instance thoroughly
dlslnfert—1 and renovated. It was
found that there were far less eases
than were- rumored. A thorough ex-
Lminailoa "of the

Tests By Bacteriologist Proves It
To Be Of Uniform Excellence

WATER BOARD MAY INSTAU NEW

BRIEF ITEMS OF
LOCAL NEWS

Tho members of tho Rah way Sym-
phony Orchestra and other ffuosts
wwro delightfully nntnrt^Incd Monday

at (lift homo of Mr. and Mrs.

VH\ Now Ceawmlaw n&.Ul^U flallaaa
of Water HootltlT. Avenure Daily

CritfeJsea far Tear!** Up

Conditions with tho Rahway water
Hoard afo delightfully hamumlotw;

In and about the pnmp-
Ing station, or under tfce supervtsSon
«f the Board and IU eutMtrlJltetUettU
are progressing aatlsfavtofily. At the
meetlM held Wednesday evening.
With .Commissioners Ransom, Martin

reporU from the superintendent and
various oepartnMnu slaowed a healthy
state of affairs, while In th* report

Bart* B-
wbicat follows In ftOl, Ranway reei-
detiU hare an experts •ssur—flu that

l t 4 ; tod» water now
to te d

•ssur—flu that
fnrslstnv4; ttoe4

te second to no otter In nMT»Uls.

K, 1. Ferry of Haliway avenue. A
most enjoyable tlmo was enjoyed by
all proamit, unions whom worn: Pro-
foaor and Mrs. Mo Lick, Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick W. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Wilson. Mr. and Mr~ Tbrtwls«n,
Mr, anil Mri. Ferry, Mrs^Gould, Mrs.

Advertisers aro learning tho value
of tho 3#w»«Uc*rald and more liberal

Favors All The Reforms 01 Demo-
cratic and Republican Progress-
ives, And Was Not Elected WMt

"Waii Street Koney.

use of lu columns la noted In every U-
eqg, Btielnosjt thai enm* In the «n\rl*
ter days as a result at earnest sol let-
tlott, cones now because of the
merit* of the paper lUclf, as tt Is
becotntng more apparent **tty day
Uiat the 5«w*-Herald I* taw family
paper of this city.

TtM Rev. ft A. Brown of the Grace
af. C. Church of Newark, Is the suc-
cessor of Ure Rev. 3. B, Heard as pas-
tor of the rrst Methodist Church of

from the Methodist Church In
Otlsville, Salllvan Y.

In a dvil suit before Justice of tin
Peace Charles H. Lambert Wednes-
day, W. p. Oravee was forced to pay
Prank Lent* of Clark Township ta«
sum of W, the balance of an account
tor lumber. The olalmant waa repre-

Boartf of Water Cninaiatsli'liars,
aUkway, N. J,

Oentlemen:
1 liand you hefwUk tntmtatwn

itat«tfl«at of the rvstttt of itttr

repoft-
Dutixig a conalderaole

the south, the river water baa
dlfflottlt to deal wlta owins; t a n l s i
nnd yeaaltlng turbidtty In tfce water-

oTtoi 3ThU U fl»r fnbW d**»*fd«i
of inn year In dealing wltk watan Wm

C

—nted by Hyer Armstrong.
—-Onrnluudajr w?enlM a directors meet'
tns wil Iw n«td at ttm Y. M. C. A. The
various eommltt—s are preparlns;
i M r Mworts tmt tkte«rv«at

at. F. ntoOMlas and family of Jer-

ary nvenosv
Mia* MIMred Oftik* of Went Qnm4

la bom* from Putnam Hall
School, Poagnkeepele, for her sprlnc

nflas Oertrnde lUrnb of Brymnt

DEMOCRATIC HOUSE CAUCUS A
^SEBIOUS PBOCfOHie

Casess A|rr««s t* ivellsh
omemt and Ckmmp Clavfc
U Ban Tne Speaker/a
Into ta* Petesaac If • • Can «e4>
Rid ef It in He Other Way.

By Clj4e at Tnr<
Special Waafalnnton

of This Newspaper.
Washington, April •>-Ustte4

Benator Jam— A. OtlersBaav-s
York, recently etodss) to taMm tkm
place of Cnauncey at Oapew, l i aafaV
to be a proaTessive. foaalor Otlor-

tt-
aayn U tavaot

for aayona to prove it; ha
lt la true Uiat Charles V.

of Tammany Hall, waa r
for tne "brlngta* oat" of
O'Ckmnaa,
York •upreme Cvavt Jaatlea. n%*
notwitastaadiaw (his OXInfani la
under aay ovUsatloaw to
be might have been ft**

' AUaTefMt
went to

not go to Mnrpay.
to brbafj aboot tbe

The New York
tare rebelled. "We want a

•Hates an badly a»

Our Best Butter, 30c

day la order to undergo an operation-
Mr. Worthlngton Farley of White

Plains, N. Y., was the gneet Monday
of Mr. Dudley Cbas* of Maple avenue.

Mrs.

Unrendered

20 Stamps with 1 lb Best Coffee, 30c
^ — % — - — • — - - • .

^^^^g^fei^y^^^ TTT

field, George Blore.
•tnwsLrd, Daniel Robinson

Fallowing: tbe election, whlcb
held on Monday evening;, a nodal time
was enjoyed. _

If yonr newsboy Is alow or
lax U *
Mbscrtbarn.liat Tboae boya who da-

to
own direction-

our
™ X .

NKMS TO
Commoat Cooafffl
Board of Bxetaa

Water Boar* . . . . . . • • . .J .1§S(r •

shape.

^:(;-^»

Condensed Milk
Silver Star or

3 large package*

13c
Large package
Washing-
ton Crisp

resolution was passed re~ Crabapple
JeUy

glass

contmendlng to UM City Council tbe
Ketchup

bot.
Stoveputting; of a sewer throng* Harrison

street, and also Polishtke Mewton street sewer, as hereto-
fore endorsed.

M. Ackerman of Oliver street. Henry Kldnhaus of Kllsabetb
Is entertaining iier slater, granted a plumbers license

g Eddy'serlne ganders of Basking; Ridge Scans largePreetoA, Olbby Spencer and family
Grand stroet, will mave to

tbe bills, and general talks upon vart- Englishowiabjecta tnformally.anointment tn tbe near future. TomatoesPeaxse, of MetuehenFrederick M Vincent Bedow of KUxabetb avenue On Bnturday afternoon tbe first
nual 'breakfast'' of tbe Kew Jerney

of Wcman's Clubn,
for the temporary occupancy of tho gradually Improving; from

case of blood poitlqnlng-
(Continued on Page 4.) Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Klein of Hanv will b* held

3 Cakes ofvlsltlns In Brooklyn.BlTS ELECTION.

members of tbe independent I tert»lnISg
^j k Scans«s4K LsuMer : Convvny

U T M o i n g meers Auxiliary
oomlnff yaar: • . •'

President -WlUUm l t lntea foreman,
John MitcheU; aaalatnat toraman* the corner of 8C Oeorg* and aWmlnarysecrrtary, Cotirt Bny-Robert Keyea;

city U s*rkm»ly HI lm -* bospttal t»

The ColosJa Coantry Clab wW
for the ••mmer •nssrwi on —uroay.

. . . . . —^aa«-..-^.....iiilja.'^..

N v - . . • • •

ft Jfc- M>p* i - • ' ' k ^
r
f . . - ' V .
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